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intended to be reached by a clause in
the Bill the usual method of wording it-
should have been adopted. However,
he was not prepared to rule the clause
out if the hon. member preferred to put
it in the form in which it had been sub-
mitted.

Mr. HUDSON was prepared to accept
the Chairman's suggestion and would
amend the clause.

The ATTORNEY 0ENERAL desired
to call attenition to Clause 2 which had
been passed by the Committee to the
effect that until altered in pursuance of
the Act the days on which the shops
should close at one o'clock and tenl
o'clock respectively should be Friday
and Saturday, according to the choice of
the shopkeeper. It would be seen there-
fore, that, the Committee bad already
made provision in the Bill for a state ofi
affairs which was to exist 'itil altered
in pursuance of the Act; the alteration
being that provided for in Clause 3,
namely, by a poil taken of the electors.
Hie submitted that the clause having
been passed could not he amended in
the manner suggested. It would make
coiifusioi, worse confounded, anti time
Bill was had enotigh.

Mr. BATH: The Attorney General it
seemed had failed to recognise. that the
clause the Committee had carried was
in collflict with the proclamation. The
effect of the clause was to override the
proclamation in order to give the Bill
anl upportiinity' of coming into force.
TIhe very argument advanced by the At-
torney General against the proposed
new clause applied also to the proclama-
tion which was in conflict with the
clauses already carried.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Hon.
members appeared 'to he uinder an im-
pression that if the Committee accepted
the new clause proposed by the member
for Dundas it would come into force at
once before the Bill became law. It was
not so. Furthermore, under Section 2
of the Bill there had been provided a
set of circumstances, which was to pre-
vail until the poll was taken as provided
for in Clause .3. The effect was a nullity.
There was no effect at all.

Mr. Boflon: But is the clause not nme-
cessary? Supposing the Bill passed an-
other place next week.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: In
such event Clause 2 -would put an end
to the proclamation. Further than that,
by this very Bill they were repealing
Section .5 of the principal Act, the sec-
tion under which the proclamation had
been made. Hon. members would see
therefore that there was no necessity
whatever for this proposed new clause.

The CHAIRMAN said that he would
not p~ut the proposed new clause, for he
presumed tile lion. inember dlid not intend
to proceed with it.

New Clause withdrawn.
Schedule i-agreed to.
Schedule 2 (consequential) struck out.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amiendmnents.

House adjourned at 11 p.m.

Friday, 27th November, 1908.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PRTVILEGE-MIJNISTER'S STATE-
MEN\LT AT MENZTES.

Air. HOLMAN (Murchison): Air.
Speaker, I wish to crave the indulgence
of the House on a9 point of privilege in
regard to some statements made by the
Minister for Mines during the Menzies
election, statements that were untrue
and libellons, in regard to myself. I do
not know whether I can do this at a
later stage on a direct motion, or whether
I should deal -with the matter now. I
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am prepared to take your ruling, but I
dlesire (lie matter to be settled at the
earliest moment. as already the Minis-
ter's stateinents have had some detri-
merit oil my public life, arid I do not
intend to let any false statements cont-
cernilig niyself go without challenge.

Mr. SPEAKER: Before the House
met i iniformned the lion, member that
on a mnatter of privilege lie had the right
to bring the matter before the House,
but I said I did not consider it a matter
of urgency. In tile circumstances the
hon. muemb~er can give notice.

Mr. ilol-man : Very well.

PAPER PRESENTER.
By the Premier : Kalgoorlie-Port

Auglusta Railway Survey ; progress report
br Mi. H. Deane.

BILL-LAND AND INCOME TAX.
Message.

Message from the Governor received
and read recommending this Bill.

BJLF4 -BUNBUR Y HARBOUR
BOARD.

Second reading.
The PREMIER (Hon. N. J. Moore),

in moving the second read ing said: This
Measure has already received the eon-
sideration of this House arnd was for-
wvarded to another place. retuned With
certain amendments, and even~tually de-
feated in another Chamber on the third
reading, many of the supporters of the
Bill being uinder the imupression that it
]iad passed its-third reading onl the pre-
ceding eveningw. Consequently a Bill
which was urg-ently needed was dropped,
and the port of Btinhury has not had
tire advantage of the operation of the
measure. The volumie of trade and the
various controversial matters that have
occurred during tire last 12 months
have pointed out the necessity that exists
for some action being taken to give
effect to the proposal to constitute a har-
bour board at BuInbury. During the
Add ress- in -Reply the member for Clare-
miont (Mr. Foulkes), who I regret to

.see is not here to-day, stated that this,
measure Would riot hlave been brouti-
forward had it not been for the Fact
that tire miember for Bunbury hrappened.
to be I le Leader of the Government at
the present time. That is an absurd
statement, and it is abourt on a par wvith
most of the generous statements which
are characteristic Of that hion. gentle-
Diali.

Mr. Bath : That is Lnlkind ,lie is one
of Your supp~lorter's.

The PR2EAlI: I am making' a fe%*
rernarks as to the statements he usually
is responsible for.

,1r. Taylor : Statenients he makes
about this (Opposition) side of the
Houise.

The PREMIER: I do not know that
his support is of any great value to anly
particular party in the House. I can
only say that the remark was most
absurd. Tile proposal for the Trtrst
emanated in Bunbury sonic considerable
time ago, and wvas stipported not only by
the Shipping Association, but also by
the Chamber of Commerce, the munrci-
pal council, and the Lumpers' Union of
that town.

Mr. Swan : A grand union that.
' h e PRENiTER: A splendid lot of

men. 'The Bill generally is founded ou
tire esperierlce of Fremantle and the
other States. The fact that divided
control exists there has,. no do ubt, catused
a considerable amount of friction. At
tihe Present time the Harbour and
Lights Department, uinder the Colonial
Secretary, control a portion of the light-
ing and the pilotage ; the Railway De-
partinient are responsible for the berth-
ing of vessels, and also for tire lighting
of that portion of the jetty used in con-
nection wvithl(lhe shipment of cargo; the
Works Depairtment are responsible for
the works and nijterianec in connec-
tiori with the jetty; while the niun-
cipal Council control the shore end of
the jetty. 'Members will therefore real-
ise, that -with so much divided control,
a certain amount of friction must
occur. To secure responsible con-
trol is the object of the Bill.
and the fact that there a re so
many conflicting interests in connection

Papers presented.
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with the export trade, the allocation of
berths anid other controversial matters in-
cidental to the trade of a busy port,
prompts me to endeavouir to secure the
approval of members to this measure,
which I1 feel sure is in the best interests
of the State and( the port. With the cony-
struction of the new railways recently
opened, and the conipletion of the Donny-
brook-Upper Preston Railway, now being
continued to Boyanup, it follows that the
trade of the port must increase, while
the expansion of the export trade in coal,
which is finding favour for bunkering
purposes, and which provides one of the
most pleasant developments that have
taken place in the last twelve months,
will materially add to the volume of
trade. In -,ulpport of this statement I
ay say that in Bunbury on Sunday

last, when I had the opportuiiity of visit-
iu- thle jetty, and had one or two photos.
of thle harbour taken, so that members
could see the condition of the trade, there
were no less than nine vessels in thelhar-
bour, seven large steamers, and two sail-
ing vessels, representing a total of some-
thinig- like 30,000 tons. From the fact
that shipping facilities so far as coal is
concerned are being improved, it will
necessarily follow tlhat imore vessels will
frequent the port. The quiestion of des-
'patch is a great factor in connection with
the bunkering trade, and with the very
primitive arrangements that have been in
existence, it has only been possible in
the past to bunker about 15 or 20 tons
per hour, but with the erection of a
gantry about 60 tons can be bunkered
per hour. This would encourage vessels
to go there for coal. During the last
few years the export trade of Bunbury
has assumed very large dimensions; the
port heing the natural outlet for the
South-West. This development has been
going on since 1807, when the first stone
of the breakwater was tipped into the
water. At that time the trade was prac-
tically confined to a few small barques
which called inl occasionally to take jarrab
to South Africa and South Australia.

Hon. F. Hi. Piesse: What about the
forest of masts ?

The PREMIER: One gentleman-'Mr.
G. T'. Simpson7-who was then a membher

df the Legislature, said on one occasion
lie felt sure that, with the construe-
ton of the raihvay in that district, it was
only a question of time when there would
be a forest of masts in the harbour.
The photographs I had taken onl Sun-
day last will enable members to realise
that the time was not far off- When the
first stone of thle breakwater was tipped
the export. trade was only £:16,478. Since
then, thanks to the establis-hment of many
mills, in the neighboinhood throughI the
construction of the South-West, Collie,
and Blackwood railways, the trade went
tip in 1901 to £140,168; in 1904 to
£-366,879 ; in 1906 to £482,451, and for
the ten months of this year to £177.39?.

Mrl. .Johnson: They are gettug- on very
well without the board.

Thle PREMIER : One can guesi thie
congestion there, and realise what trouble
there is for the vessels to get despatch.
A good deal of the delay is caused by the
fact that there are too many controlling
interests. The sumi of £C477,897 repre-
sents the value of the ovemsea exports
outside of Australia. in addition to
this, however, there has been exported to
the various States within the Common-
wealth during the last twelve mnonths
timber to the vale of £140,000; so that
the export trade of the port at the pres-
ent time Js about £C600,000. The value
does not give one the fair idea I should
like as to the amount of labour entailed in
connlection with the port, inasmuch as,
although the aetual figures as to the
value of the trade do not compare with
those of ]Fremantle, every load of
timber put ofl board in Bunbury means
that something like 5s. has to be spent
in the handling. Practically two-thirds
of the value of the timber is expended in
wages in and around the district. Clause
51 of the Bill provides that the board,
in addition to paying all working ex-
penses7 shall find interest and 4inking
fund on the original cost as well. I will
.give a few particulars as to thle harbour
works that exist there now, and] which
would eventually be taken over by the
board.

Mr, Johnson:- Supposing the board
fail to earn that revenue?

[ASSEMBLY.] BOdrd Bill.
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Tire PREMIER: I can show you they
will it do so, and can give you what the
revenue now received there amounts to.

Mr. Johnson: What is the use of a
clause like that?

The PREMIER: What is the use of
a similar section in the Fremantle Act 9

Mr. Johnason: No use at all, for the Trust
(10 wt earn interest and sinking, fund.

The PREMIER : Certainly they do.
11r. Taylor : They have only been a]-

]owed to this year.
The PREMIER: 'lhev. raised the

wlharfage gates so that they could.
311. -Higicin : It was because. the Gov-

erninenn l ook the matter into their own
handsli.

The PREMIER: The length of the
oriz-inal work at Bugnbury wvas 3,21.5
feet, and the breakwater cost £120,422.
The length of the subsequent scheme
was 800 feet, costing £.58,000. This
conitract wvas let in 1906. and finished
last y ear. The leng-th of the original
design "'as 6,000 feet, so that at the pre-
sent time, we have constructed 4,015
feet of work as originally planned. Dur-
ing last winter the value of this break-
water was fully realised, for vessels
were able to lie alongside the jetty and
load with very little discomfort, owing
to the protection they received from the
breakwvater. The cost of the original.
breakwater, as I have said, was £120,422
and out of this sum £90,000 wvas eon-
t ributed from revenue. The total cost
(If tire breakwater to date is £178,422.
Uip to the end of July' of this year. 186
vessels with a gross tonnage of 415,963
tons visited the port. I have already
given the exports of the port during the
time, but I would like also to point out
in addition that harbour dues to the
amount of £3,130 were contributed dur-
ing the Year. ;ad that there was re-
ceived fromn customs and excise £5,400.
From pairticulars5 I have received from
the Railway' Department, it appears
that the earnings during the twelve
months ended the 31st October were:
wharfa 'ges outward, £10,728 4s. 9d.
inward. £1,372 15s. Id.; live stock, in-
ward and outward. £231: berthage fees.
outward. £724 Os. 10d.; inward, £43
Is. 7d.: total received by the Railwvay

Department alone. £12.86.5 6s. 4d. In
addition to that, the harbour dues i*-
ceived byv the Colonial Secretary's De-
partment totalled £3,500. Some idea of
the rail way traffic of this port is shown
by the fact, that during- the twelve
months ended the 31st October, the
traffic of goods iaward amounted ro
3.50.657 ton's; while the amount of rail-
way freight paid on that trade is valued
at £7.3,436. WVhen this measure was be-
fore the House previously. I went intto
details in conn etion wvitli the trpade of
[ihe port. and I do not know that I
should worry members at any grat
lengil on this occasion. I w'as indebted
during, the last discussion of this Bill
to mi. friend the member for Mount
Ma rga ret (Mr. Taylor) for the assist-
auLtce lie gave mie in getting the ,measurge
through. He had had anr opportunity
of makinig himself acquainted with what
"as required at the port, while he occui-
pied the positioa of Colonial Secretary,
and I am sure that on this occasion li e
will concur with we in the idea that this
measure well deserves the attention of
the House, and should be given effect to
without delay.

Mir. Bolton : Are
inion now that you
lumpers should be
on that board 9

The PREMWIER:
a representative of
oii the board.

.1r. Bolton : Are
opinion?

The PREMIER:

you of the same op-
were then, that the
given representation

I said I would give
the workers a place

von still of the same

Did you ever know
me to alter my opinion?

Mr. .Jacoby: And what will be the re-
nmneration of the members of the board?

The PREMIER: As far as the re-
muneration is concerned the fee of the
chaiiim will be £100 Per annum, and
the other four members will draw £50
each per annual: in addition, of course,
it %%-ifl be necessary to provide for a see-
retary. At the same time I may point
out that the board will relieve some
of the present officials of certain
duties, and consequently as far as the
cost of administration is concerned it will
not be increased. Delays that often occur
when there is any clashiing between the-
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hiarboui and berthing masters will be ob-
viated by thle formation of this board.
Altogether the business of the port will be
considerably expedited and not only will
thle alteration benefit the port but the
shippers as wvell. There are to be, as I
have stated, five members to carry the
Act into execution. Thle mnembers are to
be appointed by the Governor arid one
(if the members is to he annually apl
poinited by the Governor as chairman. I
have already stated what the remutnera-
tion is to be. The property is to be
vested in the board as Clause 20 points
out. This clause states:-

" There shall be vested in the board
for the purposes of this Act-

I., All lands of (lhe Crowvn within the
boundaries of the harbour, a s
described in the schedule to this
Act, including the bed and shores
of the harbour.

2, All wharves, docks, landing stages,
piers, jetties, wvharf sheds, and
railways belong-ing to thle Gov-
einuent and wvithin the boun-
daries of thle harbour.

3, All such other property as the
board may acquire or the Gov-
ernor may at any time think fit
to vest in the board for tile par-
poses of this Act."

Clause 30 gives a certain amiount uf con-
trol to the Chief Harbour Mlaster in con-
nec-tion with the erection of buoys and
beacons. It was considered it would not
be advisable for anyone but thle princi-
pati harbour master to have control of the
erection of these beacons, inasmuch as it
would affect the regulations which are
promulgated for the guidance of shipping
masters visiting the port. Clause 30
provids:-

"The board shall not erect or place
any harbour light, signal, buoy, or bea-
conl within the boundaries of the bar-
bout, or alter or remove thle position of
any light, signal, buoy, or beacon wvith-
out thle sanction of the Chief Harbour

I do not know that there are any other
striking features in connection with this
measure that I need draw holl. members,'
attention to at the- present time. With
regard to the other ports, Fremantle is

the only one which is under Commissioner
control. We have altered the title of this
Bill from that of ''trust'' to ''board.''
We realise that they do not want as
much authority at Bunbury as at the
port of Frenmantle. In Sydney there is
a harbour trust, but there they have
three highly paid officers; tile chairman
receives a salary of £2,000 a year, and
the other two members a salary of £1,000
at year each, In Melbourne there are 17
commaissioners onl the harbour board re-
presen~tinig different electorates and vari-
oius interests. In Queensland there is a
board which has power to appoint
boards to control ports. In Newv Zea-
land provision is made for subsidiary
harbour boards by a special Act. The
experience we have bud here is one that
leads me to think that if this measure
is effectual it will be to thle best in-
tecrests of the State generally. The
measure was passed on the voices on
the previous occasion, and I feel sure
that the only objection that another place
lad having been removed it will now
receive the concurrence of that Chamn-
ber. Ani objection wa's token to the Bill
owing to the fact that it contained a
clause which provided that the p~osition
of comniissioner should ,iot be consid-
ered an office of profit under thie Crown.
it was urged thant this was a contra vein-
tion of thle Constitution not wit hsta ad-
ing the fact that it had been specially
inserted in the Fremantle Harbour
Trust Act to secure tire services of Cap-
tain Laurie, who wvas then a member
of Parliament. I do not think there
are anly menmbers of Parliament resident
at Bunbury who are very anxious to
secure a ptosition onl the hoard, and conl-
sequently I do not propose to risk the
Bill being thrown out by again includ-
ing this clatise. There might again be
a difference of opinion as to whether it
would be constitutional or otheriise to
include such a clause. I have every
confidence in recommendling- this Bill to
the consideration of the Chamber, and
I hope hon. members will see fit in
their wisdom to give it their approval..
I have pleasur6 in moving-

That the Bill be now read a second
time.
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Mr. ANGWIN (East Fremantle) : Thle
Bill is virtuially the same as the measure
which was passed in 1907 with the ex-
ception, as the Premier has stated, of
the clause which has since been deleted.
I merely rise to offer my protest against
handing over the various departments of
the State, which should be managed by
Ministers, to various hoards. We have
too many hoards coming into existence.

The Pr~vnier : What is wrong with
handing over thie East Fremantle Coun-
cil to a board.

AMr. ANGWINT: I will only say if the
Glovernment maaabred their business as wvell
as the East Fremantle Council, the country
would be in a better position to-day.
There hias been a tendency, not only
here, but throughout Australia, to hand
over to irresponsible bodies all coal-
cerns that Parliament should have con-
trol over. We have the railways taken
away from us, and the Fremantle liar-
hour is controlled by a trust, which. I
might mention, has not been that suc-
cess that the Premier wishes us to be-
lieve. There is a good deal of dissatis-
faction there. In looking through this
Bill I find that while there are to be
five members onl the board we have the
Premier's word that the wvorkers will
have a representative Onl it; but this
Bill in nil probability, wheii approved
of, will be handed over to the Colonial
Secretary to administer,' and we know
well what stand that gentlerman takes
as far as Harbour Trust Commisioners
are concerned. I have a good deal of
doubt in mny mnind whether- the Colonial
Secretar' Would agree to what the Pre-
mier has oroinised hion. members should
take place.

Mr. Tayiar : There would be trouble
if he did not.

Mr. ANOWVIN: The Premier has told
us that the powers of the board will
not be the same as those of the Fre-
mantle Harbour Trust. I believe there
is no intention as far as Buinbury is
concerned to handle cargo at all; then
what is the reason or necessity to hand
over merely the control of the jetty to
the board. The railway wilt have to be
worked by the Railway Department as
at present;, the lights will be controlled

by the harbour master as at present;
anid taking- everything in to consideration
there is &h possihilty of there being
greater risk of friction arising than at
the present time. To-day they can ap-
peal entirely to the Minister, and ha;v-
in~g Suich anl able gentleman as the Pie-
inier to represent them I am inclined
to think that those who patronise the
harbour are likely to get on better by
appealing direct to the Minister- than
they will by appealing to the hoard. I
mecrely wish' to protest against handing
over the nianagemnent of the affairs of the
Slate to irresponsible bodies.

Mr.. JACOBY (Swan) : I have listened
carefullyv to tie remarks of the Premier
in initroducing the second reading of the
Bill. in(d I mnust confess that I have
failed to satisfy myself that there is any
justific-ation for increasing the expenidi-
ture which will be bound to happen if
this board is created. Under the present
circumist anrces, I intend on principle to
object as inuch as T canl to any extra ex-
pendliture that can be done without. If
we look through the Estimates we will
find in man;' important directions that the
primary producers in the State are being
handicapped because of the want of ex-
penlditure in order- to give them the facili-
tios that they) require to carry on develop-
macent. Under those circumstances I1 pro-
test against expenditutre in the direction
proposed, and it appears to me that if
We r-eqirel to get rid of any inconvenii-
ences that ma; occur at Bunbnrv it should
he sufficient to send along a M4inisteriial
mninuite. The Premier tells us there is
necessityv for a hoard because friction oc-
curs amiong the offiers in charge of the
jetty. Surely the departuIenlt responsible
canl place somneone in control in order to
obviate friction. It seemrs to mne that the
method it is proposed to adopt will he the
most expensive in order to get over the
friction that is occurring at Bunbury.
The restilt Will be that the cost wil
amount to abotit one-third of the dues
tlimt we receive from the harbour. The
Premnier tells tus that thme extra expemiditure
involved in this Bill will be £300 for the
payment of fees to the members of the
hoard, and in addition that it will be
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necessary to appoint a secretary, who will
receive perhanps another £300 per 2131uifl.
Then, in adldition, it will be necessary to
hnve ain office and] staff. an~d that wvill
bring us straight away to ain expeiiditure
which may total £1,000. 1 think 1 au)
fairly within the mark when 1 say that I
cannot sgee that -the extra expenditure
will add oiie penny to the revenue of the
State. I amn one o'f those who believe in
dieveloping in evciy legitimate way the
outports of this State. Mliy idea of hl]p-
ing1 Bunibniy would be not so much in
building up the port hut in developing
the country behind the port iii order that
that countr'y niav act as a feeder to the
port. I1 object also to thle duplication of
boardzs. -During the time I was addressing
my constituents [ pointed out that in
many directions Ministerial responsibility
bad been handed to boards. Very
often these boards overdraw their
accounts and the amounts so over-
drawn have to be made good by the
Government, who, of course, are thus
made responsible for the expenditure in-
curred by irresponsible boarids. In the
circumstancees I ean n. su~pport thle secoiid
reading of this Bill. I would prefer that
we extend the powers of the Fremantle
Harbour Trust-a body with all con-

veniences and ovginasatian-tliat we should
extend their powers to tbe port of Bun-
bury.

The Premier: You might as well let the
municipality of Perth run the nunnici-
pality of Guildford.

Mr. JIACOBY: I have not yet beard
that the port of Bunbury has suffered
under Ministerial control. It appears to
me that ti~ Premier has but to write a
nilitite to get oveir the difficulty of the
friction betw~een the parties interested.
However I shall require to see full justi-
fication before I1 give my consent to fur-
ther expenditure unless it bie absolutely
nlece.saiy.

Mr. HAYWARD (Wellington) : I am
suir)Iised to find opposition to this Bill.
I have taken part in the shipping busi-
ness of the port of Bunhury for the last
40 years. I have taken the trouble to go
through the Prenier's figures, and on
Monday last T went down to the Jetty to

see for umyself how matters stood, and as
a resul-t I can endorse all the Premier has
said. It has been stated that the Har-
hour Trust in Freinantle could better
conduct the business of the p)oit of Bun-
bury.

.1r. Anywin: No one will believe chat.
Mr. HAYWARDl: Still, it was so

stated. In all these thiiugs it is advisable
to have ]ionic rule. The people who live
iii the place and tie murchatits of Bun-
bury are beitter acquainted with the re-
quiremnits. of the port than are any
oilier people living outside.

.M1r. .Jacoby : Theyp will be wanting
similar boards at Albany and Gernldtoa
next.

Mr. HAYWARD: Well, if it could be
shown cliat they were necessary I thiiik
they ought to have them. The amount Of
tonnage in tie Bunbury Harbour onl
Sunday last was :30,100 tons.

Mr. Collier : That has nothiug to (10
with it.

Mvr. HAYWAR-D ; They wvere all taking
in cargo. In connection with that it
will be necessary for fur ther facilities to
be provided ther-e in a very short time.
The crust or board would be in a position
to ascertain what facilities will be neces-
sarv. On Sunday there were two vessels
lying in the harbour awaiting a berth at
the jetty and one of these at least was
waiting for coal. This waiting involves
considerable expense and loss of time,
and in this respect I nay say it will be
absolutely necessary for extra Iprovision
to be made at the port for the shipping
of coal alone. Under these circumstances
I cannot see any serious objection to the
appointment of the board proposed in
the Bill.

Mr. FOUL1KES (Claremont) :I rise
to make a few remarks in regard to this
Bill. I can ri-mer that it was intro-
duced last session and that there was in
chat Bill a provision which I am glad to
notice has been dropped fromn this mea-
sure. In the measure of last year there
was a ])rovision tiet members of Parlia-
nient could, if it were desired by the Goy-
erment, have a seat on this board. I
opposed that strenuously because I
thought it -was not right to have memn-
bers of Parliament appointed to these
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boards. Therefore I am glad to see that
the clause has been dropped out of the
jpresent Bill. I am quite aware that a
large export and import trade is done at
Bunbury. but what I would like the
House to consider is that if harbotur
boards are appointed in a district like
Bdubury wve shall have claims made to
create harbour b~oarcds in other parts of
the country. For instance, in a short
time claims will be made to have harbour
boards at Ooraldton and] Albany. I
wvould like the House to consider the
amount of trade done at these various
portst.At Sun burY in 1907 the n umber
of ships that caime to thle port totaled
150, while at Gent ldton there wvere 171,
and at Albany' 4-4-4. The 'y wvere ships
coming to thle port. ships going out
totalled, at Albany' 441; at Bunbury 147;
aid at Geraldton 172. The tonnage of
these various boats shows also that these
two other ha rhon s had a '-erv much
larger aggregate than had Bunbury?.

Tie Premier: It is a question of
handling cargo.

Mr. FOULKjES: I will deal with that
later on.

The Premier: You can do it by taking
the wharfage returns.

Mr. FOU LKES :The amount of tonl-
nage inwards at Albany was 858,000 tons
at Bunbury 206.000 tons; arid at Geraldton
Geraldton 223.000 tons. The outward
tonnage was: Albany, S48,000 tons; Bun-
bury, 204,000 tonis, and Geraldton, 253,000
tons. I will deal now with the value Of
the trade (lone at these different ports;
bon. members will find it in the Statis-
tical Return for October. The total
value of the trade export and import at
Bunbury was £E461,000; at Albany,
£885,000; and at Geraldton, £311,000.

The Premier: At Bunbury there are
250 lumpers. wvhile at AlbanyT there are
20.

Mr. F0OULKES: At the present time
I an, dealing with values. I quite admit
that at some laces it is necessary' to em-
ploy more labour in connection with ex-
port and import trade or with a certain
class of exp~ort trade than it is at other
podts. Still, dealing with the amount at
stake it will be seen here that a very much
larger trade is done at Albany than is

done at Bunbury. Even at Geraldton the
value comes to within £1I50.000 of the
value of the trade at Bunburyv. The Pre-
mier mentioned the fact that something
like 250 lumpers were employed at Bun-
bury in comparison with some 20 at
Albany; bitt the mere fact that 200 or
300 men are employed is not in itself
sufficient to justify the appointment of
a harbour board at Bunhury.

The Premier: It is at least evidence
that more cargo is handled.

31r. Heitmann: That does not require
anly more management.

.Mr. FOULKES: It means that a cer-
tamn amount more cargo is handled, but
the figures I mentioned just now in regard
to thle amount of tonnage and the value of
these imports and exports show that
these two other harbours have a very large
amount of cargo to handle. Nowv, the
question arises, who is it that handles
this cargo? I am informed on reliable
authority that at the present time there
is no necessity for anybody to handle
that cargo at Bunhury; the practice is
to take this timber right down to the
ship's side. There is no necessity for
outside people to deal with this particu-
lar class of export trade. I am also in-
formed that the timber company have
never asked for this concession at all.
it will be of no, advantage to them to
have an outside boed'y a ppointed to deal
with this harbour.

The Premier: There is the question
whether the timber companies or the coal
companies shalt haive the berths.

Mr. FOULKES: I tried to make it
clear that what exists is this :the timber
is brought by the Railway Department
straight to the ship's side and therefore
there is no necessity for anl outside body
to take charge of it. In Fremantle, I am
iniformied. a large amount of the cargo
brought there is dealt with by the Har-
bour Trust. It is stored in the goods
sheds for varying- periods of time; somie-
times, it lies for a dayv. sometimes for a
week, and even for a longer time. But
in respect to the timber at BunburY there
is no necessity for storaige. It is brough-it
down to the railway trucks and deposited
at the ship's side and slung aboard the
vessel, and there is no necessity at al
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for anl Outside body to intervene and
handle this timber. It is not acase where
there is any necessity for a harbour
board or outside body to come in and
store these goods. I am also informed
-and I hope the Premier wvill make in-
qairies in this respect-that the Railway
Department is not anxious to [lave this
change made.

The Premier: They are not anxious,
because they are drawing £14,000 a year
in wvharfage dues onl works which wvere
built out of revenue.

Mr. FOUJLKES: So much the better
for the State. The Premier seems to
think that it is a wrong thing for the
Railway Department to draw this amount.

The Premier: They do not provide in-
terest and sinking fund.

Mr. FOUL~KES: I can quite realise the
fact that the Premier is the member for
Bunbury. but I would be glad if he would
allow me to continue. The Premier says
that the Railway Department draws some-
thing like £14,000 a year on account of
this trade at Bunbnry. What harm is
there in that? Yet it is looked upon by
the Premier as a crime, or an offence on
the part of the Railway Department that
they should earn this money. There is
too much friction between our depart-
alents. It often happens that one depart-
ment is trying to score over another de-
partment. One will make a very heavy
charge in connection with work done for
another simply through anxiety to show
a good return. I do not say the Railway
Department arc opposed to this Hill;
but judging from the Premier's remark,
he has practically admitted that there
is no desire on the part of the Railway
Department to have a harbour board to
deal with the trade at Banbary. Just
now we have the Treasurer trying to im-
press on us the need for economy, and
he is right in telling us that, but here
we are asked to saddle the State with
a perpetual expenditure of £300 a year.
That is practically what it means.

Mr. lieU mann: There will be a secre-
tary; it will be nearer £600.

Mr. FOULKES: I presume that the
secretary will merely take the place of
the official who at present looks after the
work. At any rate £300 a~t four per cent.

means practically a sum of £7,000, and
I think the ltme has come when members
should hesitate very much before they
create a new department. I am not op-
posing this Bill in opposition to the dis-
trict of Bunbury, because it is well
known that there is a large trade done at
Bunbury in con nection with timber, but
we hlave innumerable complaints-I do
not know whether they are justifiable or
not-in regard to the timber trade.
We hlave the people carry' ing on the
trade complaining continually that i'
does not pay them. The representative
of one of the largest timber corporations
oper-ating in this State said the other day
that his company hoped to pay dividends
in two years' time, and the workers en-
gaged in the trade complain that they
are not getting sufficient out of it to get
a living. So we have the emnploy' ers and
the emplo 'yees complaining in regard to
this trade, yet wve are'asked to put an
additional impost on the people engag
ed in it :because wre must bea~r ini mind
that whatever additional expense is
created, whether we have a harbour
board or not, this trade will hlave to
bear it. There is great competition in
all parts of the world with regard to
timber, and in this State things have
.not been too satisfactor y. It is unsatis-
factory to note that none of the timber
companies here are paying dividends.
We all regret it; even th e Labour mem-
bers I am sure regret that this industry
is pot a remunerative one to the people
who put their money into it ; because it
is all the better for us all that a trade
should be remunerative to the people who
put their money into it. For these
reasons I hope thme House will consider
very seriously' before they agree to pass
this Bill. I am sure no harm will be
done if the Bill is thrown out. I was
told by the representative of the timber
corporation that his company did not want
this Harbour Bill. and we knowv that the
Railway Department do not want it,
and I will ask members to bear in mind
that the trade done at Bunbury ik of
such a character that it does not require
any person to intervene to handle it.
It is not the same as at Fremiantle whpre
thousands of pounds worth of goods are
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lbrought to the port and have to be look-
-ed after by the board there before being
sent away, because at Bunbury the tim-
ber is pat on the ships straight out of
the trucks, and there is no need what-
-ever for any outside party to intervene.

Hon. F. H. PIESSE (Katanning):
There is an old saying that comparisons
are odious. When we have comparisons
made it is necessary that we should
have knowledge in regard to hlow we
may deal wvith these comparisons. No
one gies second place to the port of
Albany in its importance less than I dQ).
I believe inl that port and that it Akill
be one Of thle futur-e great ports of the
Slate. It has natural advantages bt-
cause it is in such a position that it ill.
ultimatcly command the trade of that
district which we know is going up
-daily. The great trouble always is, it
appears to me, thle jealousy that arises
between the various ports and the var-
ious conmmunities of thle State. I be-
lieve in creating a spirit of emulation,
but I do not believe in encouraging in-
tense jealousy between centres that
would, if they worked together, do so
muich for thle common good of the whole
community. No doubt the member for
Claremont gave the true state of af-
fairs in regard to the tonnage at Albany.
Certainly Albany is only second to Fre-
mantle, and. I say it is going to be the
second port in thle State for all time
inl regard to its export trade, because it
will deal with the great grain export
that will come in the future. But the
conditions riuling in regard to the ports
of Bunhury and Albany are altogether
different. Banbury has a trade in low-
priced products, namely coat and tim-
ber, both of 'vhich cost a good deal to
-put onl board a ship for despatch. 'It
is a trade quite distinct in point of
value from the trade of the port of X1-
bany when one comes to investigate it.
The trade at Bunbury in low-priced piro-
ducts is one that means so much to us
in regard to building up the country and
in developing two great inatio-nal indus-
tries. On, the other hand the trade at
the port of Albany has a tremendous
value because nearly alt our most valu-
able articles of commerce are landed at

that port and sent over the railway inl
order to get quick despatch, and no
doubt the value of that trade is enor-
mous when one looks into it. Inl saying
this I have no wish to disparage Albany,
because Albanyv is a port which I hold
in high estimation and one that I wilt
do my utmost to improve. The time will
come when Albany will also require its
harbour board. But when we tome to
look at the diffcrent conditions ruling
in Bunburv where we have a coal the
value of which is about 11s, or 12s. a ton,
anl article that requires soine labour
to deal With it, a product that means so
much to thle country; and when we con-
sider the importance of the trade, we
must realise that it is one that needs
economical handling. So if we eanl
render it any assistance by having a
harbour board to deal with it on lines
of economy we will probably save a
great deal more than the amount we are
called upon to vote in this House. There
is no doubt friction exists. I have vis-
ited Bnnbur v from time to time and
have had evidence of the fact that its
trade is increasing and also the number
of mien employed, and mny hope is that
we may remove all friction and make
things work easily. The Railway De-
partment. will certainly suffer to the ex-
tent of the loss of thle sum mentioned
each year; but the State will not suffer;
that money will go to the revenue of the
State inl the same way as now, less the
expenditure, which is said to be £301
for this board. I think the figure is too
lowv. It cannot be done. for that because
there will be expenses for office, clerical
work, and other things, hut these items
should not be very material and I should
estimate the outlay at about £600 alto-
gether,7 looking at it from a business
standpoint. However I feel that if we
can afford any facilities which will give
to the people concerned in this trade a
better system of working on more
economical lines in regzard to the handling
of cargo, organisation in a way that will
be such as to remove the existing fric-
tion-

iMr. Johnson: How is the board going
to do that?
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Hon. P. HI. PIESSE: I know that the
Railway Department have at no time
been anxious to give up the manage-
ment of jetties. Whet, I had control of
the railways I believed it was one of the
most vital things, and we stuck to the
Fremantle jetty as long as wye could.
Now the condition of things has altered,
and I believe that under the vigorous
management of the Fremantle Harbour
Trust large sums of money have been
earned. I know that the trust has done
more than I ever expected it to do to-
wards paying interest and sinking fund.
We w'ant to introduce into the control
of our harbours a business element and
men who understand the work. I do
not charge any section with having ob-
tained any undue preference, whether
the timber people or those interested in
the coal, but there is no doubt a harbour
board that will hold the balance between
these industries would certainly be an
advantage. I admire the member for
Swan for his straight out statement and
agree with the principle hie advocated
as being on true lines, that while we are
talking about economy 'ye should not
enter into any engagement that can be
done without; and I agree also that
every' consideration should he given to
the counutry districts thaut after all do so
much to build uip the trade of these
ports; but I know the local conditions,
and I have visited Bunbury, and I real-
ise that the small expenditure proposed
will be more than compensated for by
the economyv to be effected. a~nd1 I am
satisfled that in time we will see a very
much better state of things. Therefore,
though I am in accord wvith the hou.
member that we should not spend more
than there is actual need to do, I believe
that there are matters wvhich should r-e-
ee've the aproval of this House even at
the risk of the charge being levelled
that it is creatig additional expendi-
ture. In the circumstances I am in ac-
cord with the Bill.

The TREASURER (Hon. Prank Wil-
son) : Some members who have spoken
in connect ion wvith this measure have
taken rather a wr' ingv view of the ques-
tion. I feel suire from what the Premier

said on this occasion, and en the pre-
viotus one when the measure wvas dealt
with, his object in establishing a har-
bour board at Bunbury is not in any
sense to increase the cost of working,
but in order to establish a body to econ-
omise; not only this, but the board is
appointed in ordler to devise cheaper
methods of management in working, as
the Fremantle Harbour Trust have suc-
ceeded in doing, and also to put the
harbour into good working order, It
seems to me that the success of B3ubury
in the last five or six years has been
phenomenal. It is the brightest spot in
the shipping trade of the State. Any-

'one who k-new the port 14 or 15 years
ago when two or three tuggers a 'year
visited the harbour, and who knowv the
port to-day' , must realise the immense
strides that have taken place there.

Mr. Johnson: Without a hoard.
The TREASURER: Exactly; that is

just the point. Trade is built uip ait a
port-and this applies to every coun
in the world-and where the place is
some distance from the central point of
control, then a board is constituted. In
England the controlling bodies are called
commissioners, who manage the harbours
on the spot. There cannot be the slight-
est doubt as to the benefits to arise from
decentralisation of this kind. There are
men at Bunbury* on the spot, conversant
with the wants and requirements of the
port, who would be able at a. momient's
notice to settle anyv matter as it arises.
This must be a great direct benefit to
the trade of the port. Time after time,
as Ministers who have been in office
know, wires are received in Perth from
Bunbury as to the disposition of the
shipping there, as to ternis, asking for
decisions in regard to numbers of other
and minor matters which have to be de-
layed in consequence of inquiries hay-
ing- to be sent to the Cityv. All these
mnatters should hie decided o', the spot,
in order that the full flow of trade
might jot be interrupted.

Mr. .Jacoby: Pat someone there who
shiall be in authority.

The TRE.,ASURER: There is a har-
bour master, but it is not advisable that
the control should be placed in the hands
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of one Pei-sol] at lBunburv any more
than at Fremnantlec. When the IA-verii-
ment found that trade at Fremian tle had
expanded lo a considerable degree, then
tile harbour was placed- tinder the care

ouf a trust, and the result hans been
highl3- satisfactory. I ant quite sure no
member would like to hive Fremantle
revert to the old state of affairs.

.11r. Foulkes: Tine trade at Fremnanutle
is different fromt that at Bunbu ry.

The TREASLUR.FR: The hoi'. member
does not understand t rade as w~ellI as he
might understa nd- law.

Mir. Taylor: Then, lie does not under-
stand much about either.

The TREASURER: The member for
Claremont (Mr. Foulkes) lbrings for-
ward arguments that will not bear look-
lug into. The triade at Bo nhury tnd
Fi-mantle is touch alike ;it is nmuch
on the same lines. The bulk of the
trade at Bunburv is pretty wvell on the
same lines as the bulk of the trade at
Fremantle; the only difference being
that at Bunbitry the bulk consists of ex-
ports-a trade we wvant to encourage-
while at Fremantle the major portion
consists of import trade. Both have to
be handled with similar appliances, and
if anything, the trade of timber and
coal wvhich has been built uip to such an
extent at Bunhury. requires more mall-
agement, more care in handling, and
more control than the general trade at
Fremantle. Comparisons between Al-
ban 'y and Gemaldton and BunburY will
not bear- inqJuiring into, tAlbaiiY is a
great port we know,. and is visited by
large steamers of heavy toiniage. One
cannot, however. compare the tonnlage
of the vessels that call at Albany with
that of the vessels callingw at BunburY.
Take the White Star liners as an in-
stance. [hey go to Albany and pick
uip some 20. .50, or perhaps 100 passen-
gers and C100,000 worth of specie. and
away the 'y -_m. Tb is trade requiires no
hiandlinug, biut it swells up the tonnage
of the port, and to some extent the ship-
ping dues. In Bunbnry the trade con-
sists altogether of solid dead weight
car-go gaina'L awvay'. All members
must agmee. therefo,-e, that there is
more necessity for local control at

Bunbury than at Albany. Reference
was made. to t he, va Ilies of the trade.
I hav-e not the details before me, but
the fig-ures 1 have show that the total
value of tlie trade at Albanyv for the
year w-as E333.000. Of this, exports
were respotnsible for £707,000. -and im-
ports for £126,000. Out of that £707.000,
was, I should think, gold aind copper
matte. We know what that tn-ode is.
The member for Kitta nn ing (Hoil. F. H.
Piesse ) knows well t mat tlhere is very
little timlber exported from Albany now,
if any at all. There used to he a large
export timber trade fronm there, but
now it is practically conlined to mallet.
baik ati- sandalwood. The export trade
there consists chiefly of' gold and copper
matte. so the valtues am-e easilv aecountcd
for. 1here is therefore, no inecessity
for- a controlling body such as that sng-
gested for Bunbury. Let members look
at the photogr-aphs the Premier had
taken at Hunhury' last wveek? They will
see that there are steamers l.vi utr at the
jetty .0 4.000, 5,000. and 6,000 tons
burden. All of these vessels will be
loaded right down with timber-. Many
steamers now call at that port in order
to get their hankers replenished with
local coal1. Last week alone three
lai-ge steamers bunkered at Bunbury,
and at resent there is another
bunker-ing there, while the photo-
i-aplis show nine vessels lying in the
harn-our. It requires goin~g no furthler
than that to denlonstate the reat
impo.rtance of the Bunbury harb.,ur to
thle State and Ilie necessity for
placiig it under sonie measure of local
conitr-ol. so (liat the llntndred and one
th ingrs that coice ttp ill connection with a
lai-ge tirade of this description may be
settled pr-cmptlY by a body responsible
under Statute. The mnen~br For East
Fremantle ('Mr. Angwin). it speak-inz,
refeir-ed to ''irresponsible bodies:'
That is not time intention of the Act for
the measutre desires to ei-eatb a r-espon-
sible hod'v there. 1 would imag-ine from
(ihe in in. nic-nibet 's remarks that hie
would like to have the Fi-emantle Hlan-
hour Trust done away with and the port
revert back to the old order of thing-,.

Mr. tngicin: He does not want that.
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The TREASURER: I can hardly
tinder-stand what lie means. Take any
country in the civilised world; take
Great Britain for instance; and it wvill
be found that every port is controlled
by coflmi~ssioneis.

Mr. Troy,: Do you comnpare those ports
with Bunburv ?

The TREAISURER: Some of those
ports are equal tin size or trade to
Buabur ' . Perh aps the hon. member
does not know thiem.

Air. Troy: You are not accurate in
saying that.

The TREASURER: I know the ports
myself, and inii any cases they are riot
as important as Ilunhury. Again, take
New Zealand. There are a number of
harbours there wvhrich are controlled !i
this wvay.

Mr. John son :Do you compare them
with Bunhurv 9

The TREASURER: Yes, some of them.
The Premier: The wvharfage in some of

the ports of New Zealand is only £530.
Mr. Jolrunson: If the Treasurer's know-

ledge of England is equal to that he has
shown with regard to New Zealand, he is
pretty far wrrong.

The TREASURER: New Zealand is a
very fine place. and I do not want to say
anything ag~ainst it. The bon. member is
quite righlt to stand tip for it, hut I do say
the example of New Zealand may be
safely followed in Western Australia, and
to our advantage. The member for
Swan (Mr. Jacoby) in his anxiety to

ec~O~nseari tis desire on his part is
of course received with much pleasure by

Air. Jacoby: You did not show that de-
sire for economy on the Estimates.

Tire TREASURER: Is the lion. mem-
ber objecting because I have struck out
one or twvo requests from his electoratte9

Mr. Jacoby: Oh, no!
The TREASURER: I thought the bon.

member might have referred to that, and
I was going- to tell him that I have done
the same thing for most electorates.

Mr. Johnson: Did you act in the same
way when you were dealing with Bussel-
ton !.

The TREASURER: Busselton does not
appear much on the Estimates.

Air. Taylor: It was very prominent last
session.

The TREASURER: I welcome the.
anxiety of the mnember for Swan to econo-
nise, lbut I desire to point out to him this,.
that the cost of the board ait Bunbary will
be infinitesimal and if the men who are
made miembers of it are worth their salt,
they can save many times over the small
fees they will receive. If the hoard costs
£C500 or £600 I would be very sorry if the
five mremnbers of it cannot show a saving.
I do not think I can, as Treaisurer, take
any exception to the constitution of the
board on the score of economy. It seems
that the whole hinges oii whether we may
riot be giirrg too much power to a hoard,
without perhaps the necessary experience.
Th@ Premier, however, has safeguarded
that, in this measure, for the board have
not the absolutely full powver given to the
Fremrantle Harbour Trust. In any case
it appears to are at step in the right direc-
tion to put meno who are undoubtedly con-
nected with the trade of a port in charge,
amen who had been in the trade and those
wvho are working there in conniectioni with
it. These men bear a fair weight of re-
sponsibility, and as each port, Geraldton
for instance, grows and becomes large
enough to warrant the appointment of a
board, it should get one.

Air. Vanson: Oeraldton is just as big
as Bunkiry now.

The TREASURER.: Oh, no !That is
not so. Let the hon. mnember look at these
photographs. Pas lie ever seen a sight
like that at Geraldton 7 Let us take the
port of Geraldton; we find the value of
exports there is £E57,000 as against
£440,000 at Bunbury. Then I take the
total trade and find that it is £148,000 as
against £C480,000 at Bunbury. There is
not much equality in those figures.
Then at Geraldton wool is exported, and
wool is of much higher value than timber
for instance; it is the bulk that must be
considered. Then again, we cannot comn-
pare a shipmicnt of coal with a shipment
of gold. I reckon there is no argument
that can be advanced in comparing these
two ports; Burrbury is far and away the
most important export port in Western
Australia, next to Fremantle. I do hope
in the near future the little port south of
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Bnnhury wvill take its place with the other
ports,. and that it too will require a har-
bour hoard, but I am not going to ask for
that on this occasion. I shall wait until
it establishes a trade, and then I shall be
seeking for a board for Busselton as, well.

I Ari. NANSON (Greenough) The
Treasurer has been at considerable
pains to make out a case for the estab-
lishmient of a harbour trust at Bunbury,
and hie has- endeavoured to persuade us
that a port doing- a trade worth some-
thing less than half a million sterling
Per alnUml wants the elaborate machin-
ery of a. beard, to consist of five memi-
hers and officials, in order to supervise
that small amnount of trade. Only a,
few (lays ag"P the Treasurer was deliver-
ing his Budget Speech and was pointing
ont to uts the urgent necessity for
eonomiy in even' department of the
public service, and in order to underiand
that nccessitv it is brought home to us-
perhaps more strongly by the Treasurer's
word-by~ the actions which he wishes
this Chamber to endorse, So desperate
we are as4ked to believe is rthe need for
getting revenute at any cost that the Trea-
surer is actually imposing new taxation in
order to bring in an amount, in one in-
stance of something like half of what
this Bunbur v Harbour Trust will cost
us, We find that the cost will be £600 a
year, an amount that would not be large in
tile days when the Government had plenty
of money at their comm-and, but it is an
amount that seems large to those unfor-
tunate portions of the State that find
themselves denuded of expenditure in
the most relentless fashion, in order, I
presume, that the Government may
launch out into new avenues of expendi-
ture, for which I have not yet been able
to find there is any very strong demand.
or a demand of any sort from the pub-
lie at large. We are face to face wvith
this position, that in order to find funds
for these new avenues of expenditure
we have in some other part of the State
to knock off expenditure to which the
taxpayers have become accustomed and
we create a sense of grievance in that
direction altogether out of proportion to
any sense of benefit that we create in
that part of the State where -we bring

about this larger expenditutre by launch-
ing out in these directions. We have
found out as far as there has been
economy in the public administration, it
is economy for which the Railway IDe-
partuient is largel 'y responsible, and if
that department has socceeded in recLuc-
ing the cost of running the railways,
then I think in tile case of a port with
the total trade worth under half a mil-
lion sterling per annum, we might for
the present at any' rate entrust the bar-
bour administration to that department,
almost the only: department in the State
at pre-sent, which has succeded in mak-
ing economies of any substantial value.
If wve do that we shall have time to sea
how far that experiment will succeed.
I put onl one side the argulments of thie
Treasurer as to what is d]one in other -
places, although I do not doubt that the
hon. member speaks in the utmost good
faith, vet I can hardly think -if he were
to inquire more closely into the conditions
prevailing in EnglIand, hie would find
that there are many harbours with no
miore trade than that of Bunbury enjoy-
ing fullblown harbour trusts. Unless
we hear some further arguments and
reasons than have yet been advanced in
support of the Bill I shall feel it my duty,
mainly on the grounds of economy, to
vote against the second reading-.

Mr. TAYLOR (-Mount 'Margaret) :I
sin afraid from the turn the debate has
taken on the second reading that this
measure is going to have a somewhat
roug-h passage through this Assembly. To
me it is just as necessary to pass it this
session as it was last. session, anti I am,
indeed, sorry that it mnet with the fate
it did in another place. I feel confident
that when we take the economic side of
the question, as advanced this afternoon,
that it is one of the Bills passed last ses-
sion through this House that deserves a
successful passage through another place
and should become the law of our State.
I am confident. the people of Bunhury,
those who are trading there, and those
who are employed there in handling cargo
and dealing with the export trade, would
have benefited very considerably if this
Bill had been passed when it was first
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presented. The Premier has uelIt ,with
hie volume of trade at Hunbury, and

uli c te no new arguments that can be
.advanced other than those that we ad-
vanced last session in support of this
mneasure. We know full well, those of
us who have had anythingr to do w~ith the
administration of thne affairs of the State,
that the Bunbury harbour administration
has caused every M 'inister a deal of trou-
tile and unnecessary worry.

M1r. NVausoea: You naust always have
so ame tro uble.

Mr. TAYLOR: But there is no neces-

sit fore liflictIlties Os well, difficulties such

liad that at Bunbury Ithere a ic several
controlling factors, and that if there is
at dispute there is the necessity to wire
fromt there to Perth or Fremantle to the
harbour maister, or to the Miinister. It
is clear that there is necessity for people
onl the spot to be able to cope with any
difficulty that may arise. My experience
is that there was for miany years a diffi-
culty at Bunbury between the wharf
luinpers and the shipping comnpanies.
The whole thing was brought about
through thie extended lay days allowed
to the companies. The companies could
simply put their boats alongside and the
lay (lays wvere so long that they could
take advantage of the employees. Rego-
lations were framed by the Government
of the day-I do not know what Gov-
ernment was in poer I think it was the
Forrest Government.

Mr. Johnson: Why did not succeed-
ing Governments alter the arraingements?

M\r. TAYLOR: They would not tackle
the question. If the hion. member has
any doubt about the accuracy of my state-
ment he canl ask for the file dealing with
this question, and hie will find that it
passed through the hitnds of many Mini-
sters. When I was Colonial Secretary,
the matter was broughbt up before me by
thle Wharf lumpers, and at the request
of the present Premier, who was then
member for Bunbury, the member for
Wellington, the secretary of the Wharf
Lunipers, and the municipality and ship-
ping people, I went to Bunbury myself
and received a deputation. They laid
the whole facts before mie with the result

that I shortened the la 'y dlays and came to
aii ariangement then, which I believe has
been satisfactory ever since. All the
advice I had received fromt the depart-
mnent was not to shorten those lay days;
iii fact all the advice I got was contrary
to the action that I took. 1 saw for my-
self and recognised that it did not re-
quire expert knowledge; it required
merely common sense to deal with the
question. When I wvent dtown the whole
facts wvere put before me with the result
that 1. took action and that action proved
successful. I wvant to point out to the
member for Cuildford that I adopted this
course after other. people had declined to
touch the subject. It is necessary in deal-
ing with matters of this kind that some-
body in authority should be on the spot.
This question was of such a character
that it affected a large amount of capital,
the whole of the business people at
Bunbu-y and the wharf lumpers. The
latter were the people wvhom, desired
above all to protect, and I knew by pro-
tecting them [would be protecting
Bunbury.

(Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30
p-rn.)

Mr. TAYLOR: I was pointing out to
the House that certain troubles had oc-
cut-red at Bunbuty, that they were settled
after a visit to the scene of tile disturb-
ance, and that the work at the port so far
as these troubles are concerned had gone
onl very smoothly ever since. That was
nearly four years ago. I Only put that
forward as anl argument for the necessity
for some controlling influence on the spot.
While it has been urged by some bon.
members durnu the debate that the
powers of the Freniantle Harbour Trust
coul(] perhaps be extended to cover Bunl-
bury, it must he remembered that we
would have the same difficulty of distance
as we have now. It would not meet the
requirements of the port of Bunbury. I
believe if this measure were passed it
would be beneficial to the port. It would,
I amn sure, facilitate the working; it would
at least remove the control that is there
now. There are too many controlling fac-
tor-s at that jet-ty and harbour to-day.
The control is spread over two or three
different parties, and it is most unsatis-
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factorily' and unsuccessfully exercised. I
do tnt know that there is any' necessity
for any further remnarks fromt mie. I
hope the Bill wvill pass the second reading;
then if lion. members desire any improve-
ments it will be possible to wake them in
Committee. The Hill is, I am told, ex-
actly as it left this Chamber last session
except for the elimination of the clause
that was speciall lv put in thle Fremantle
Harbour Bill to enable a certain member
of the Legislative Council to take office as
chairman of thle trust. That clause Was
in this Bill last session, but as the result
of objections which were raised to it in
another place and whli j eoparidised the
passatge of the Bill, the Premier has seen
fit to remove the clause. and so has i--
moved sonne of thle objectionis made to thle
Bill in this House. I. am not one of those
who believe in removing all power from
Mlinisters and lplacing control in hands
less responsible to Parliament than is a
Minister. At the same time I recognise
that local governing bodies are necessary.
Existing circumnstances at Bunbury are
anythling bitt satisfactory. and I believe
that if this board were appointed it would
provide a great imp rovemient. it would
provide all improvement for tht'e shipping
companies and, I am confident, for the
employees also. For they would then be
able to deal exactly with the position as
it arises; they would be oin the spot and
would know the conditions. Now, if any-
thing were to crop up they would have to
telegraph to thle Chief Harbour Mlaster
and to the Minister.

Mr. Collier: Does that not apply to all
public departments ?

Mr. TAYLOR.: Not in the same degree
as at Banbury. There is a large volume
of busines done at Barbury in timber and
in Collie coal. The Collie coal industry
is growin-that is. if we can believe
what we havc read in the Press about the
value of that coal to the shipping- com-
panies. That trade will continue to iii-
crease. anad we have already had from the
Premier this afternoon a statement as to
thle necessitv for further conveniences for
handling th coal. At the present time
they canl only handle a few tons per hour,
whereas under the increased f acilities theyv
will be able to handle 60 tons an hour. I

so ' v ii is necessary t hat there should be
some control on the spot, and I would be
pleased if there were some condition in
the Act specifying the personnel of the
board. The board is to be appointed by
the Government, and( I would like to see
that certaim interests will be representled
onl that board : that the interests affected
will be represented. mnd also tltat the em-
ployees will have a representative. We
kinow% that the Premier intends thlit thi;
shall be done. That is all very well as far
as the Premier is concerned. If the Bill
becomes law and the board is appointed
I am sure the Premier Nvill carry out his
p roises tol this House.

Air. Collier: They hove refused to ap)-
point one onl the Fremnantle Trust.

Mr. TAYLOR: That is so. When I
wa"s Coloniial Settarv one of time mem-
bers of the trust wvas away oil leave of
,absence. and a request was matde to tie as,
Mi nis-t- ti appoint a relpresentative of
the workers. I did not do it.

Mr. Ilellmann: Shaine.
Mr. TAYLOR : Well. [ am not going

to ztive here reasons for aty ation. I gave
them a1t tile little. I held them to be v-alid,
and I still ]mold the samte. The member
of thle trust was only away- temporarily,
arnd to put a iim n itimhe trust for a
tonth or twvo niontms would have been
fair- neither to the nuan appointed nor to
the trust.

31r. HeiIlnann: It would have been a
bit of an apprenticeship for him.

Mr. TAYLOR: We cannot afford ap-
prentices on a trust like this. When the
Fremntle Harbour Bill was passing
through the Chanmber the Premier inserted
a clause in the Bill which made it possible
for a member of Parliament to be chair-
man of the trust. He p)ointed out that
the first working and success of the trust,
and the putting Of it on a sound basis de
pended upon the particular knowledge
possessed by a certain gentleman at that
time. Parliament gave power for the
Government to make that appointment,
and I want to say the office was success-
fully filled.

fir. Jacoby: Do they not propose to do
that in this Bill?

Mr. TAYLOR: No, the clause has been
removed.
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Mr. Collier: I do not think the rate-
payers are altogether in favour of it.

Mr. TAYLOR: The estimation of the
ratepayers is not of great moment in a
matter of this kind. I hope hon. mem-
bers will deal with the subject on its
merits. To anybody who knows the diffi-
culties and troubles that have been. ex-
perienced at the port of Bunbury in the
past it will appear highly necessary that
the harbour should be put under some
local management. As to the cost, I yen-
ture to say that the Bill should not receive
opposition in this House on the score of
economy. When this board is appointed,
if it carry out the functions intended by
the Act it will more than compensate the
State as a whole for the light exlpenditure
which it will be called upon to pay. I
have no desire to speak any longer onl thle
subject but I have very, much pleasure in
supporting the second reading.

Mr. JOHNSON (Guildford) :Being
desirous of assisting the Government to
the best of my ability to economise in ad-
ministration, I wish to support the re-
marks of those lion, members who have
expressed the opinion that this Bill is in-
creasing the cost of administration. Those
who are desirous of bringing about econ-
omies have no alternative but to vote
against this Bill. A similar Bill passed
this House list session, it is true. Bitt it
it to be remembered that the Bill was
brought in at a very late date when there
were other important questions occupy-
ig the niinds of members, and it became

an impossibility to give proper considera-
tion to every measure introduced. The
result was that this Bill was passed over,
hon. members thinking that its impor-
tance wvas small in comparison with that
of other Bills before the House. The
fact that it was passed last session does
not justify us in passing it at the present
time ; because hon. members have been
back to their electors and received other
instructions. Not that I have received in-
structions to oppose this Bill; but I have
received very definite instructions and
have given very definite pledges to do all
I can to assist the Government to econo-
mnise.

The Premier: Perhaps by sitting onl the
'Meat Commission in an honorary capa-
city.

Mr. JOHNSON: I am in a very happy
position in connection with that, inas-
much as I moved in this House for per-
mission to get a select committee, acting in
all honorary capacity, to inquire into the
vecry question we are inquiring into flow.
But the Premier well knows how v my
motion was received in this Assembly;
and sonic of thle lion. members who are
now loudest in their laughter at the Pre-
mier's sally were the very members who
strongly opposed Die when I proposed to
do in an honorary capacity the work for
which I am now getting two guineas a
day.

The Attorney General: You could not
have done it.

Mr. JOHNSON: I am of opinion that
I could have done it.

The Attorney General: After Parlia-
iment rose!

Mr. JOHNSON : The notion was
moved whilst Parliament was in session.
Reference has been made to the increase
in trade at the port of Bunbury' , and
I think lion, members will rejoice to
know that the trade has so increased.
But as a mater of fact tha~t happy con-
dition applies perhaps to every port in
the State. I would like to point out that
this increase is not due to any special
administration or to the want of any
special administration in connection with
the Bunbury Harbour. The increase is
due, it may he, to the general policy of
the Government, or to tile general im-
provement in the conditions of the State.
For instance, the encouragement and as-
sistance that has been given to the Collie
coal has enabled the coal companies to
bro~aden out with the intention of increas-
ing their market; by supplying some of
the shipping companies which of
necessity has increased thle exports
at Bnhury. Exactly the same thing
obtains in connection with the timber
trade. Special assistance -was given
to the timber companies in order
to assist them to more successfully
compete in the world's markets, and the
result has been that exports at Bunbury
have increased. But this does not justify
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iis in establishing a board. If the in-
.crease has gone on without any particu-
lar friction arising I cannot see that it
should be advanced as an arg-ument for
the establishment of a harbour board at
the present time. According to the evi-
-deuce of the Premier we have increased
to an enormous extent the importance of
the port of Bunbury. and now the Pre-
miter will say. because of the increased
importance of the hiarbour, weshould give
it some special reward, so to speak we
should glorify it and say to the outside
world that lBUnhury is the port of second
imnportanice in Western Australia, that
Bunbury is conldoled liv a board and thre
only other port in Western Australia that
has that distineition is Fremantle. This
singling-out Hunbury for special glorifi-
cation would be all right provided it did
not cost the State anything; but this Bill
is going to increase the expenditure and
so it is a matter of serious concern to the
House. The Premier went on to say that
the harbour at present is controlled by
several different administrations, but he
did not point out where there was any
]ncreased cost of handling owing to that
dual control. If the Premier could draw
comparisons in regard to the handling of
certain cargoes, showing that it costs
more at Bunbury than at Fremantle, pos-
sibly he would have somne argument; but
we find that no argumnent is advanced to
show that the cost of handling cargo or
the general cost of administration at Bum-
bury is more than at Fremantle which is
under a hiarbour trust. The only argu-
ment advanced has been put forward
by the member for 'Mount Margaret who
says that wve want local control in order
to arrange differences that may arise
between the shipping companies and the
,exporting firms, He says that at one
time friction did arise wvhen he wvas llini-
ster, and that he went down there and
with a slight wave of the hand, some
alteration of the regulations, settled the
dispute.

Mr. Heilnann: That is just whY we
do not want a hoard.

Mr. JOHNSON: I take it that the
bon. member at first started to argue in
favour of the Bill, but in concluding hie
clearly demonstrated that it was not tie-

cessarv to have a board because hie as
Minister had shown that lie could easily
deal with the question. But how does
local control affect the administration
of the Goldfields Water Supply, a con-
cern huge in comparison with the Bun-
buryv harbour 7

ihe Minister for 11orks: Stretching
over hundreds of miles of territory.

Mr. JOHNSON: Then I will take
Kalgoorlie. If any differences arise in
Kalgoorlie-nnd there thie opportunit~y
for difficulties to arise is ten times
greater than in connection with the Bart-
bury' harbour-the Minister controlling-
the scheme or the secretary to the scheme
situated in Perth has to be consulted.
But it works out all right; there are no
great complaints from the goldfields
because of that fact; yet we have it ad-
"aniced as an argumient that because we
(1o not get local control it is hamperin~g
with) difficulties the port of Bunbury.
lPerh aps the argument will 1)0 advanced
that if we place this harbour under a
board a clause in the Bill calls upon the
board to pay interest and sinking fund
in addition to wvorkinig expenses. But
what guarantee have we that the board
will do anything of the sort? Because
we place a clause in the Bill howv can
we expect the board to carry it out ? As
a matter of fact the Fremnantle Harbour
Trust did not pay interest and sinking-
fund until this year, and according to
their own report it is not due to any
superior administration on their part
that they are now able to pay interest
and sinking fund( irt addition to the work-
ilg expenses, it is solely due to the fact
that there has been increased trade at the
Port. Exactly the same thing will
take place at Bunbury. The board cail-
not possibly reduce administrative costs;
because there is special provision made
in the Bill for the harbour master to
still continue a certain a mount of con-
trol. We do not do away with the liar-
hour niaster; he will still have his re-
presentative at Bu nbn iv: so we will
still have that expenditure. Again the
Railway Department will still be there;
they will still be operating on the wharf
even when the hoard is established; so
there will be no economy there. Exactly
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the samne conditions wvill obtain after
the board is appointed as obtain irow.
iR we could by the establishment of this
boa8 'd re ard rin istratix-e costs andl
get an absolute guarantee that we would
get interest and sinkinge fund paid, I
would be prepared to consider tire pro-
position; but we have 110 such guarantee
at all, and that is clearly demonstrated
hr the concluding portion of the clause,
where it snys that if the board fail to
do this the Government cair step in and
.slhow themn how to do it hr increasing
the wharfage dues etcetera. It was ex-
actl y the same at Fremantle. The trust
failed to do their dut *y, they failed to
pay interest and sinking fund, and the
Government stepped in and dictated to
thre board and told them that they must
increase the harbour dues and do other
things. These were done at the dicta-
tion of the Government, and consequently
there was increased revenue. Profit-
in g by this experience. realising that the
board cannot or will not do this work,
the CGorernment hare provided in the
Bill that they can step in and tell the
board bow to do it. Can any stronger
argument be advanced against the need
for the Bl l The clause clearly demon-
strates that the Government have theirl
doubts as to whether tile board will be
a success Or not. I appeal to members
to realise the condition of our finances.
Let member,; view thie Estimates laid
before them and the 'y must come to the
conclusion already advanced by the
member for- Greenough that we cannot
in the existing condition of affairs even
go to the extent of establishing a new
administration that is going to cost at
the least admittedly £000. It is a small
item in comparison with our general re-
venue, but it is to these small itemis that
we will have to turn attention if we desire
to bring down the cost of adminis-
tration in this State. Consequently I
appeal to members to realise that this is
going to be increased expenditure, an
increased burden on the shoulders of the
taxpayers of the State; and so, carrying
out the general poliq r of all parties ex-
pressed at the last general elections, we
have no alternative but to oppose the
second reading of this measure.

Mr. 0 iOGHLEN (Forrest) I ris
to support the Bill and] to briefly give my
reasotns for so doing-. In rely to the
meniber for Guiliord I may sav that
lie has stiretehecl thle point a good deal
iii regard to the usefulness of a hoard
should one hie appointed arid ini regard
to tlire possible inability of a9 board to
mecet interest and sinking fund chiargres.
I Ihave- no desire at any' time to magnify
thre iniportance of one port over air-
other, arid I agree that there is a good
deal of jealousy existing between our-
ports. so that I was somewhat surprised
to hearr tire Treasurer lauding Bunbury
to the skies iii the manner he did. Ini
view of tile pledges lie gave at tie re-
cent elections. I venture to sayv that
during- the iiet few days when the re-
port of tire Treasurer's speech is circu-
lated throughout Sussex, a lot of tire
lion. iiember's constitirents trill be think-
ing' for themselves. Howevcr that is his
own concern.

Mr. Johnrson: Do they put Busselton
ahead of Bunibury?

Mr. 0 'LOGULEN: I do not desire to
do so, but I certainly say that every in-
dustr v should have its natural outlet.
Bunbury is the only outlet for a great
portiorn of Ourr timiber and for Collie
coal which I suppose is the .secornd most
irortant industry' in the State, though
at pr'esent it is onrlv' in its infancy.. I
am riot here as a special advocate for-
Collie coal, but I say that next to thre
g-old maining industry the Collie eoai
ininirrg industry shioulId receive some
little attention. It has only just come
into prominence, and I venture to say
that if a harbour hoard is apointed and
it will prevent thre smallest amount of
friction in the handling of cargo or the
berthing Of steamers it will fully justify
its existence and I think the appoint-
ment will be a profitable one. I was
pleased at the remarks of some members,
rega rd irig& the expenditure on this
board. I was pleased to hrear the 'al-
nirost irnarlnir-oli opiniion that the House
siorild exercise, uonomny in everyv re-
spect. r cer.t1irriy hope thiat econo-my
will lbe practised iii every Bill or in
every act of administration that will
hrappeni along-. birt T do riot think the
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Buntuy Harbour Board is gim to
cost the large amoiut some members
think it -ill. Provision is madie for the
apipointment of a chairman at £100 per
anituhln and fur the appointment of oilier
members of the board at £50 each per
annum. That totals £:300. We hav-e
the Premier's assurance that the secre-
tary who will have to be appointed will
probabl 'y be taken from the staff at pre-
sent employed on the Bunhury harbour
works. So I do not tink. the expendi-
ture including- the upkeep of the office
that illi be necessary and the payment
of the members of the board will mean
over £500. Then, again, look at it from
the bro ader siAn.1ripoin r. Certainly the
arnujut is not larg-e: but if the board
Can prevent anyv friction, or if ther c an
bring about a more systemnatic handling
*of cargo,' the appointment will be justi-
fied.- To the personnel of the board I
* ertainly hope some special attention
will be given by the Government; be-
caase iii creating a board of this kind
it is necessary to look around to the
various interests that will need to be
represented, In the Bunbury district
there are men with long commercial ex-

*perience, men who are master mariners,
and very advanced townsmen from the
ranks of the workers. I trust atten-
tion will be given to all these interests
if the Bill becomes law, and that special
attention will be given so that too many
shipping agents are not placed on the

*board, because I think it might possibly
be detrimental to the best interests of
the speedy despatch of vessels or of
Bunhury itself if we have on the board
too many shipping agents who are per-
haps interested in d1ifferent. steamship
lines. I do not intend to take uip any
more time. Possibly if the Bill gets into
Committee, which I hope it will, there
may he some improvements made. I
certainly will be prepared to support
one or two amendments should they be
forthcoming. I do not support the Bill
so much for the timber industry, which
I admit is the most important industry
in the South-West and which has mostly
made Bunbury the port it is to-day. but
if we look ahead we must recoenise that
-we will have to look a little further than

timber. EveryC'. Jar our forests are be-
comting depleted, our supplies of timber
getting exhausted. We know that it is
only a matter of time when the timber
trade must go back, Consequently if it
starts to go back it is our duty to foster
and encourage it and if this harbour
hoard will do a little in that direction--

Mfr. Johnson: How can it 9
Mr. 0 LOGHLEX: Although the mem-

ber for Guildford (Mr. Johnson) says
that the usefulness of the hoard will
not be very great, 1 think it it is al>
pointed it will have the effect of so con-
centrating work and control as to bring
about a much better system than exists
at the present. time. 1 know the present
system is not very% satisfactory, although
sonic members tryv and make out that it
js. With a board, more encouragemuent
and better facilities will be given to the
exporting of products of the South-
West. The member for Guildford also
pointed out that owing to the action
taken by the then Minister, the present
member for Mft. Mlargaret, the appoint-
ment of the board was not lustified.
Mr. Taylor wvent to Bun bury when there
was a dispute, but he is not like Tenny-
son's brook; he does not go on for ever;
he is out of office now and possibly on
that account there has been very little
friction in the past. Members of both.
sides of the House 'will, I am sure, ac-
cept the statement that if any trouble
should arise there in the future, it is
better that it should he left to a body of
five strong men to deal with rather tban
to one man, even though he might be a
Minister of the Crown. A couple of
evenings ago T heard members who now
oppose this Bill state, when speaking on
the Early Closing mleasulre, that it was
necessary the people in the metropolitan
area should deal with it, and that those
persons living outside of the area knew
nothing about the measure, and should
not express an opinion or give a vote.
Let that argument be carried to its
logical conclusion. I hold the opinion
that the people of Bunbury, the workers,
the traders, the commercial interests,
the chamaber of commerce, and the
municipal council all having asked for
this board, stating that they desired the
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reform, for so it is'calied, should have
that measure of attention paid to their
request which the people of the metro-
politan area have who have asked for
a reform in another direction. It is our
dirty as1 members taking a broad view
and recogunisiog it would be a beniefit
to the locality, to record our votes in
favour of the proposal to pass the second
reading of the measure. There are some
amendmrents "'hich should be made, and
1 truist the y -wvill be introduced in the
Committee stage.

Mr. BUTCHER (Gascoynie) : I with
other members regret I cannot see my
way to support the measure. The Treas-
urer is out for revenue on every pos-
sible occasion. When I cast my eyes
on the Table and] see our old familiar
friend. thle Land and Income Tax Bill, it
remrinds me of what took place in this
House last year, and indeed I consider
it behoves ever y member to assist the
Goverurnent to uise and at the same timne
to exercise that economy in administra-
tion wvhich is absolutely necessary for
the State. Holding these views, I can-
not see my way conscientiously to sup-
port any measure which has for its ob-
ject the increasing of our administrative
cost. I have made comparisons, many
of thenm, between the different ports of
the State, and find that if we allow a
board to he formed at Bunbury, other
Ports having equal, if not better, claims
for boards will be -wanting to be served
likewise. When is this matter going to
stop? I do not think that from any
point of view the Action of the Govern-
ment in this instance is justified. It
has been shown conclusively that the
cost of administration is going to he
something over £60O; but like all Esti-
mates with which we are familiar, it is
more likely to be considerably over that
sumn than under it. Then there is the
question of dual control which some
of those who advocate the passage
of the Bill think tbe board will abol-
ish. Let us see howv it would he
possible to get away from this dual
control. To my mind the only resuilt
will be to remove the trouble a little
further away. I have been reminded

that the municipal council at Buobury-
now have the control of the approaches;
to the jetty. If -a board is appointed
the result will be merely to remove the
control to the approaches approaching the.
present approach. That only makes a
further complication. Then tile R alwa v N
Departmenc. If we are going to remove-
their control, all that will be done will
be to shift their sphere a little further
away and confine it to the railway yards.
The result will be that the Railway De-
partment will then charge haulage to
tile jetty, anid there at once is ein addi-
tional tax on the timber industry. I can
see 110 advantage in that. The Harbour
Department now control, and will in the
future have tile control of a certain por'-
tion of the hiarbour. Again, we me-rely
shift the sphere of control hut do not
alter the dual system. In the annual
report of the Railway Department we-
find that the Commissioner is prepared
to meet and improve the conditions of'
the Collie coal industry, and do all that
is possible to assist it in the direction
the member who last spoke desires. 'The
report deals particularly with Collie-
coal and looks forward to the day when.
the industry will he a very important
one. The Commissioner in his report
says, "in order to facilitate the export
ofCollie coal and to encourage its use
for shipping purposes, in connection
-with -which favourable reports have been
received, special appliances arc being
constructed for the transport of the coal
from the mines to Bunbury and for
quickly and economically loading it into,
ships' bunkers.'' That shows that the,
Railway Department grasped the posi-
tion and saw the necessity for effecting
economies and for giving facilities for
dealing with Collie coal.

Mr. O'Loghlen: They have not started
to do the work yet.

Mr. BUTCHER: Everyone recoguises
that the Railway Department have effect-
ed necessary economies ini administra-
tion, and we should not in any instance-
endeavour to take from that department
the control of any branch of businessin,
which they might effect further econo-
mics. By transferring the control of
the harbour to the board, the effect will
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-not be to reduce the cost of administra-
tion. On looking over the Estimates 1.
find there arc othier instances of unneces-
saz 'y expendiure which I cannot discuss;
now. but when 1 am given the oppor-
tnnitv I shall take the same stand as I
aim doing now in connection with this
measure. I am out for economy, the
-samne as the Treasurer is out for rev-
-enue. Where revepuie is necessary andl
he can get it, I shall do my best to as-
sist himn so long as the industries which
lie seeks to tax are able to bear the
burden. I will assist the Government in
every possible direction to effect all
economies -withiu their power. I intend
to oppose the passage of this Bill.

31r. WALKER (Kanowna) : If I felt
-disposed to take private revenge or to
allow my' feelings of resentment to
govern my vote, I would undonbtedi%
vote against this measure. It is per-
fectl y true that we are in a critical
state as far as the finances are concern-
ed. It is appallingly true that the Gov-
ernmrent in miany other directions are
just as cese-paring in saving monley,
Which in thle course of their duty to th
State should be spent. I have already
drawn attention to the way they are
treating' the hospitals iii niv district.
They cannot find money for the sick And
the maimed . and yet they are finding
money for this harbour trust. That I
can claim the right to object there is not
the slightest doubt. Other constituien-
cies are in the same position as mine.
Deliberate promises hare been made.
promises made in writing by the Gov-
erment to expend certain moneys ab-
solntely needed. When the Estimates
are undler discussion, I shall have again
to speak on that question. The Gov-
ernment have deliberately violated their
pledges, going back on them and deeeiv-
ig the country. When the Government

are so badl that they cannot keep their
written word, o~n Account of the financial
position, it makes one hesitate to vote
for any new venture: but I take another
view thian that, for- I would allow no re-
seninient of mnine against a Government's
,conduct to inifluence me in the considera-
tion of what I believe to be for the good

of Western Australia as a whole. I take
this view of it. Our harbours are one
of the most valuiable assets nature has
given to us, and looking upon the policy-
that has been pursued in the past, this
concentration of everything in Perth
and Fremnantle to the uitter,' or almost
titter negwlect of the interior and of the
other harbours, when I see the conse-
quenee oC that, the slow development of
the country, the neglect of opportuini-
ties, I am compelled to say' it is time
,we had a change. if a Government
caine into power , or. even] if this Gov-
ermnent change- to that extent and sup-
ported decent ralisation I would support.,
them. What is needed is a Governmient
who wvill attend to the other centr-es, of the
State and assist in a policy of decentral-
isation as against that of centralisation.
I have, I think, benefited somewhat by
my travels in New Zealand. I had there
an object lesson of the benefit of attend-
ing to all the harboui-s around the coast
of both Islands, The result of that
policy is? that there are no gr-eat centre
of civilisation such as there a it in Aus;-
tralia namely' , Melbourne, Sydney, A del-

a, and Perth. but there is a large
number of flourishing towns, equally imi-
portant. and all engag-ed in the work of
opening uip and developing thre interior-.
If we cold do that for Western Ati--
tralia. by any means we would be confer-
ring an advantage that -would have its
reward in the future. I rejoice there-
fore, that attention is being paid to the
development of the Bunhury Harbour.
It 'will tap a district that is biound to be
beneficial to this State. The member
for Swan (M Nr. .Jacoby) shakes his head.
At the present moment I have in my
mind thc position of the b)ulk of the
labourers in the State. I will ask the
member for Swan what the position is
when any of those men in Perth get ojut
of work. Where can they go? At
what town or centre outside of the City
can they seek work? Will not a judic-
ions administration of the affairs con-
nected with the harbour and the better
arrangepment of business at BunbLi*ry
provide something towards the develop-
ment not only of the harhour. but also of
the industrial conditions generally.
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Surely be must see that by giving tire
power to a board to control the harbour
of Danbury. muclh good will be done to.
wards the ultimate development of the
port and of the various industries uti-
lising it. Surely thehl). memibernmust see
that. The hon. nueniber surely knows
that A COMMntry' advances in proportion,
as -it gets the local management of its
owl) affairs. If you do away with all
your roads boards and municipal coun-
cils and attempt to administer the at-
fairs throughout the Country from. sayr
the office of the Minister for Works-i
na not speaking disparagingly. I do not
care who the Minister mhrght he-oil
wiould find it reallyv could not be done.
If there is one thing, that would make
rue vote for the Bill it is that at the pre-
stint t im arc atrs anrd ries are inider
the eitriri of tihe Coiuii Secretary' ,
who is not responsible in an ' sense to
this House where all public expenditure
is, or shouild be. regulated. Tire Co1lial
Secretar y, atteniding to the Bunrburv
harbour, is getting his experience from
the Satirday half-holiday trouble; he
is getting his experience at Rottnest, pie-
tilting. These are the people who govern
Bunlbur 'v, Geraldton, and Albany. It is
a farce when we come to think of it.
We know that gentleman's capacity, and
we know it is impossible for him to pay
that attention which is requisite for the
development of a harbour. I am proud
to thin k-notit hstaniiding it is thle
birthplace, the great enltre which has
produced great men, great in size, intel-
lect, and statesmanship-thiat Bunbu'rv
has developed into a port, that it is no
longer a mere pleasure resort; that there
is business arid enterprise and develop-
ment connected with it. This is all due
to the fact that great industries in that
neighbourhood are being developed. It
is due to the Collie coal, to the timber
industry, and it is due to the larger area
of agricultural lands being brought into
fruetivitv. All this is helping to make
the port grow into importance. If we
want to keep it a port let us give to
the citizens there a chance r'f looking
after their own affairs in the same way
that municipal councils and roads boards
are assciisted to develop the lands; within

their boundaries. It is a question
whether we are to have this port of our
great State admnistered from the Col-
onial Secretary's Office--

Ai1r. Johnson; Or froin Rottuest.
Mr. WALKER: Or administered down

at Bunbury .;that is the question and I
do not think it requires much argument.

M1r. Johnson: Why not give mriun
local Minister for Works?

Mr. WVALKER: Whyv not talk corn-
nionsease. I submit thiere can be no
question of thie advisability-if there is
to lie local niagenrent of that port if
the necessity requires it-of appointing
a local board, which would] be thle wisest
apjpoinitment for administrative parr-
poses. That after all is the object. And
it is not because it happens to be dtir
second port that this polity ought to be
tarried out; it should be carried out
with regard to all our other ports. It
is our dut 'y to spend some money for-
the purpose" of opening up the estuaries,
of attracting more a ttention to Albany,
to give greater facilities to Qeraldton
and the ports further North. It is not
for the ports that I would vote for this
Bill, it is becanse I want to see the coun1-

try go ahead simultaneously; it is be-
cause I want to see population dis-
tributed, and every port we open and
improve and to which we give greater
facilities, 'will be a sure inducement to
settlement away' back from its neigh-
borhoo1d. It will attract population to
the interior, arid will do a gryeat deal to
relieve the labour market in the con-
gested centres. And that is one of my
objects to-night for voting for the Bill.
I do riot want a manl to confine his hopes
to about two centres in the State. I
ward to see Buubury flow ishi og. as;wl
as Albanyv and Ger-aldton. and all the
other lports. even lo Esperance. It is
all1 this parochialism that Iras kept Es-
perarice hack so loug, and keeping back
that port has deterred the development
of the mineral resources from Esperance
to Kalgoorlie. and has prevented the
openlingl up of country, not only for
minerail purposes hut also for pastoral
and agricultural purposes. If by' conr-
duet of this kind, by giving the people
livi 12- inl the State a pride iii tire place,
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if we can link their hearts with the de-
velopment of the State they live in we
are doing good to the country, at large.
There is no room for jealousy in a coun-
try that is growing. It does nut matter
what part of the State is going ahead,
the whole State will benefit, and there-
fore if Bunbury flourishes it is no argu-
mient that lieraldron wants just as much.
We say. let them have all they can get,
but because they cannot get just at this
particular mnoment. all that they want,
is that anj reason why we should pre-
vent Bunburv having somne assistance in
this respect ?

Mr. .Iacobyj: That arwrunicnt has not
been used onl this side.

Mr. WALTKER: If anything is to be
taken from the English language it hals
been used by the member for Greenoug-h.

Mr. Stiason: I never used the arg-
inent.

Mr. WALKER: Not in that langutage
perhaps, but what did the hon. member
-wish to convey to the House by reading
figures as to the tonnage of vessels at
fieraldton and the tonnage ait Runbury' .

Mr. Nanson : I did not. read those
figures; it was the Treasurer who read
them.

Mr. WALKER: 'T'he bon. mnember "'as
pitting fleraldtnn against Bunhulry, but
I do not want to misrepresent him if lie
denies it. It seemed to me that his in-
ference was that Bunbury got this while
Geraldton did not. I am glad the lion,
member has corrected me;' I should he
sorry to misrepresent hint; but an argu-
ment of that kind is not justified. The
policy is to see that the means of ulti-
mately opening uip an export trade are
given, and we have the possibility of
it, I am glad to say, in the neighbiour-
hood of Bunbury. We hare those prom-
ising mines, and we have at the present
.day that which I am niot so enamoured
of. the timber industry, whilst we also
have a large agricultural settlement
within a radius of many miles. We can-
not foresee the possibility of the devel-
opnment at Bulnbnl-v. but we can say we
shall give to Bunburv all the facilities
possible for making the greatest ulse of
its natural resources, and the hoard will
hie iterely a.n adjunct. a pait of the

machinery of it. They wvill not be able
to do everything, even as the member
for Guildford cannot do everything. He
does his share, bitt I will back the local
matl for knowing what is required in
Bunbury against the knowledge of the
member for Guildford. Even if he were
in the position to rule in Perth as Minis-
ter I1 would hack rte local man every
rime agai 'ist. his judgment. All that is
being done now is to request local ,or-
erment for the management of the
harbour, and onl that score my s 'vm-
parhios are towards the developmient of
the State as a wvhole, and I can, see no
harm., in fact I can oinly see good, in
txYitig to asqist Bunhurv to further its
own natural resources.

The PREMI1ER kin reply) : It is
quite refreshing to listenl to ithe states-
manlike utterances of the member wvho
has just sat down after having listened
to the narrow parochial speech of the
memnber for Guildford, Here is a mein-
her who, notwithstandinig the fact that
hie has one or two grievances against the
Government, is prepared to put. them
on (onie side when hie can see that mnea-
sures brought forward are in [lie in-
terests of the State as a whole. All
[liarlhe asks is that a measure of home
rule shall be granted to the people of
Bunbuiry, that they shall have the oppor-
ranityof managing their own affairs,
and I maintain they canl manage them
much mote economically than co~uld any
department in Perth. We know weV,
that in the case of any' dispute officers
very often have to he sent down 10 re-
port and inquire into the trouble. witht
the result that expense is heaped on to
the adminstration, -whereas if a few
capable men were on the spot they would
be able to settle the difficulty without
trouble. The member for Claremont has
stated that he has been informed by
M4illar Bros. that they were not in fav-
our of the trust. Possibly they are lnt,
but I maintain that as far as the exl)(Ort
trade is concerned titey are not the only
pebbles oin the beach. There are Oth er
timber companies; there are co-o"perative
societies and various collieries to zet
prompt despatch. The Irotublo i-4 that
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there is Only limited berthing accommio-
dation and only some twvo berths where
they can accommodate vessels drawing
anything over 22 .feet, with the result
that very often a lot of friction arises
owing to thle filct that thle Governmecnt
are desirous, as far as possible. to work
tip and develop a bunkering trade inl Col-
lie coal. The outcome ver y often is that
the Government have to tread on the
corns of Millar Bros, by asking that oine
of their vessels should be hauled off to
give place to a vessel bunkering coal,
which vessel it is necessary should have
the promptest despatch. That is one of
tire troubles that arise in connection
wvith the administration of the port. I
can only say that I ani honestly satis-
fied that the establishment of this board
will lead to economy. it is necessary
we should (in all we possibly can for the
expansion of trade, and with the pro-
-visions of this Act this can undoubtedly
be brought about. This is no novel idea.
In New Zealand there are somethihg like
30 harbour boards,, and only seven of
these have a bigger revenue than; has
the Bunbury jetty at the present time.
Surely if the systemn has worked so satis-
factoril~y there where people are
prepared to manage their own business
it -will wvork satisfactorily in Birohury.
As mn'y colleague reminds me, these
hoards have been going in New Zealand
sinse 1378. As a matter of fact, in Gece-
long they have a hiarbour board with
three commissioners who are empowered
to borrow uip to ai considerable amount.
In the case of produce and of the stor-
age of wheat, men who are on the spot
and] in touch with the exporters are in
at much better position to advise as c0
what should be done; and the member
for Claremont is in error when hie says
that tile timiber comes straight; from thle
will to the jetty. If lie would look at one
of the photographs that have been pass-
ed round, lie will see that there are
thousands of tons of timber stacked
there awaiting Shipment.

mr. Foules: I have the authority of
Millars' Company for the statemient.

The PREMIER: Well, where they can
arranige it, naturally they do. But
'where y-nu can only handle something

like 1,000 loads of timber and there are,
say, six vessels alongside the jetty be-
lonlging to different comrpanies, Arid
some of thet are in for coal, it follows-
tha t YOU cannot bring train loads of'
timber down to each particular- vessel.
They are not all taking timber nor are
they all taking coal; they have to take
specific orders. Then again, one train
perhaps can only bring in timiber of a
certain quality.

Ion. F. 11. Please: They. might be-
waiti rig for different miarks.

The PREMIER: Yes, arid somle of the
vessels are possibly taking coal fromi
the different companies. I have rio wvisl.
to detain the Rouse any-, longer. I can
assure hon. menibers that if other p)orts.
can shonw that they aire able to provide
wvorking expenses aiid interest and sink-
ing- fund onl the nirney to be expended
in harbour imlprovemients, arid if they
have suitable mien to carry out the ftine-
tions of a board, I shall be only too
pleased to grant the request for the con-
stitition of such a board when the trade
should warrant it.

Question put. aind a division taken.
wvith the fotlowing result:-

Ayes .. .. .. 3
Noes .. . . 9

Majority for

Mur. Bnrnett
Mr. Bath
Mr. Bolton
Mr. Cowcher
Mr. Dagllsh
Mr. Davies
Mr. Gourley
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Hardwirk
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Holman
Mr. Hopkins
Ifr. Hioran
Mr. Keenau
'Mr. Layman
Mr. Ma Le

Mr. Butcher
Mr. Collier
Mr. Foulkes
Mr. Gill
Mr. Jacohy

22
ArES.

Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Monger
Mr. N. T. Moore
Mr. S. F. Moore
Mr. O'Loghlen
Mr. Osborn
Mr. Please
Mr. Price
M r. Scaddan
Mtr. Taylor
Mr. T'roy
Mr. Unde rwoodl
Mr. Walker
Mr. F. Wilson
Mr. Gordon

(Teller).

NoEs.
Mr. Johnsou
Mr. Nan.'on
Mr. Swan
Mr. Hudson

I(Telfler).

Question tihus passed.
Bill read a second timne.
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ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1908-9.

In Cvfoin nite of Supply.

Debate resumed from the 24th Novei-
her . on the Treasurer's Financial State-
merit and the Annual Estimates ; Mr.
Daytish in the Chair.

Vote-His Excellency the Governor,
£C1148:

Mr. BATH (Brown Hill) : It was very
gratifying- to find the Premier just now
complimenting members on this side of
the House oii their capacity to take a
broad-minded view of the qluestions
which come before thema for considera-
tion; and I will be glad if the Premier
and his colleaguies will attribute pre-
ciselv the same capacity on our part to
discuss this question, not fromn the
standpoint of mere party bias but with
the full recognition of the gravity of
the position and with the desire to look
beyond even the advantage of party with
the view to the advantage of the State
itself. It is all the more necessary he-
cause in the course of this discussion
on the Budget I anticipate that not oniyv
from members on this side of the House
but from any member who has griven
serious consideration to it, there cannot
lint he a glreat deal of censure on many
of the items which go to make uip that
Budget and also onl the general question
of the administration of our finances.
WVith remnarkable fluency and without
any apparent care the Treasurer the
other night referred to this as his third
Budget. And there are a great many
in the State--probably supporters of
the Government; 1 do not think there
are many of those who support the
Labour party in politics-who liave
been looking forward to still one
more Budget delivered by the Treasurer
for something new, for something
entirely different from what has
been given to the House by that hon.
gentleman. Hut so far as this Budget
i s concerned there is nothing new, there
is nothing in advance, nothing sugges-
tive of a better condition of affairs. On
the other hand there is all that is de-
generacy in the conduct of the financial
affairs of this State. For a long while

we have been asked to be patient; we
have been informed in an oil-hand way
that if we will only wait things will right.
themselves, that they are going to he bet-
ter in the long r-tn, and that there is no
cause for alarm. And probably some
have accepted that view of affairs and
thonght that if sufficient time were given
there would he an alteration in the ad-
ministration of our finances. I say that
sufficient. time has been given long be-
fore this for the Government, and es-
pecially the Treasutrer, to carry out
those pledges that have been given so
far as the administration of our finnces
is concerned; but instead, of having these
expectations realised, we have fromn the
Treasurer and those -who support him-
not the least being those important jour-
nals which should be the first to safe-
guard the interests of the Stale- -that
the one cure for all these difficulties that
concern us is to be optimistic. I say
that optimism is no doubt a splendid
spirit for anyone to have.

Hon. F. H1. Piesre: If one can afford
it.

Mr. BATH: It is only by hope that
one rises to a higher condition of affairs
or attaius to greater prosperity. Vhe
manl who becomes htopeless soonl drifts
down to the bed-rock of despair. But it
seems to me there are very many varie-
ties of optimism, judging by the expres-
sions we bear, and the optimism counl-
selled by those who stick to the Treais-
urer throug0h thick and thin is only a
cloak to cover up most slovenly incoml-
petence. It is always an unpleasant
task for one to be critical, for one to
probe into the financial affairs; of tWe
State anid to point to what may be cal1-
ed the darker aspect of affairs. The man
who looks on the bright side dismisses
everything with an airy wav.. of the
hand and is held as the saviour -if the
particular institution to which he belongs;
but just as the physician who is goirlg
to cure some sore in the body physical
has to use his laneet, so thei critic who
desires to be courageous and patriotic
and to get to the root of ills that are n
menace has to use the political scalpel
to lay hare the sores in the body politi-
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cal. I attribute our financial posiition
to a number of causes. I attribiute it
partially to otir boasted borrowing.
policy; secondly, to the misuse of lo;on
moneys in our State-especially by the
present Administration ; thirdly, to the
lack of a definite well-understoodi poicy
of taxation; fourtlily, to the failure to
economise in the administration of our
departments; fifthly, to the postpone-
ment of remedial measures; and sixthly,
to an absolute disregard of tho first
principles of honest commercial muau-
agemnent of our affairs. So far as our
borrowing policy is concerned, the view
that only by' borrowing, andl rept-ated
borrowing, and borrowing yet again, we
canl bring prosperity to Western &us-
tralia, has become almost a fetish in the
minds of a great proportion of the popu-
lation. It certainly seems to ubseces Liz.e
minds of a great many members of this
House; but I am pleased to note that
throughout the country, among those
who have the time to spare and the in-
clination to study these affairs, there is
growing up a deep-seated belief that it
it to some policy other than hon-owing,
other than pledging the credit of the
country, that we must look for salvation
in our financial affairs. Now, while we
may make a comparison between years
that are close togEether, if we really
wish to get an idea as to what. has been
the result of our financial policy' , Mhc-
ther it has been to borrow to a greater
extent, or to put the brake on the ris-
ing of loans and their expenditure on
public works or in other diree.torn-, it is
only by taking a lengthened period dur-
ing which that particular policy lIns
lbeeln inl progress that we can get ai:y
clear idea as to what the result of that
policy has been. I hare taken t he
trouble to make a comparison between
our position in 1908 and the position of
the State 10 years ago, in 1898. AnO nt
a part of that comparison, thle year 1898
was in no sense an abnormal yeat, be-
cause jnst at that time the Forrest Ad-
mainistration' were compelled to exercise
economny in thie administration of af-
fairs. A considerable amount of expen-
diture was cut off in (hat year
owing to the decline in the rev-

enute on what they had received in
thle preceding year. So I am not
taking anl abnormal year to compare it
with what mnight be reg-arded as our worst
financial year in recent times. Taking
the revenue in that year as compared
with thle revernie in 1908, and taking a
comparison between- the paymients for in-
terest and sinking fund, it wil] be found
that whereas in 1898 the interest and
sinking fund only absorbed 12 per cent.
of our revenue, in 1908 it required 27 per
centt. of our total revenue from all sources
to pay our interest and sinking fund
charges; while, if we may accept as cor-
rect the estimates of the Treasurer-and
I ami going to point out where in mly
opinion they are more thtan is justified
b :y our exising position-she interest and
sinking fund charges for the current
financial year will require 28 per cent.
of our revenue, which 28 per cent. of our
revenue is going outside the State to pay
the demands of our foreign bondholders.
If we take from revenue the amount paid
for these respective years for interest
and sinking fund ; and inl order that the
comlparison may he anl absolutely fair-
one and to mecet thle argument that may
he advanced that the amount received
from ens tonis revenue was much greater
thien than it is now, I hare also deducted
from the revenue, iiot only the interest
and sinking fund payments in the re-
sJpectire years, but also the net amount
received fromn those sources of revenue
that hare since been handed to the Coin-
nionwealth, customs and excise , post and
telegraphs and defence, and deducted the
expenditure from the revenue. I find that
we had a. surplus of r-evenue for local
purposes in 1898 amounting to £9 3s. per
head of population, whereas in 1908 it
only amiounted to £6 7s. 4d. per bead (if
population, or £2 16s. 2d. less. The main
factor in reducing that surplus amount
(of r-evenue we have for local require-
mnents. for the construction of public
works, for thie expenditure which goes
directly to provide employmient for our
owni citizens. is in the main attributable
in the borrowing7 policy we have pursued
in these ten years. If in 2895 we had
beeni content to Ray, "WVe have haqlf a
million which we are able to divert from
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revenue to expenditure on public works
for the employment of our citizens," and
if we added to that a moderate estimate
for the increase each year, the amount
that would be available b 'y puisuing that
policy without borrowing a penny' would
have been ten million pounds, and we
would not lhave inei'eased our indebted-
ness one penny or added one penniy to
the burden of our interest and sinking
fund. That is the difference between
what is called a magnificent borrowing
policy and what would be the result if
wre were to stand on our own resources
and he absolutely self-reliant and content
with that gradual development of revenue
consequent on sound financial .methods.
The position we are faced with at pre-
sent, viwing, of course, mainly to the in-
crease in our interest and sinking fund
chargers, is that, instead of being able, as
we have been in the past, to expend fromt
revenue large sumns in the erection of
State batteries, in the provision of water
supplies,. in the construction of roads, in
the development of mining and agricul-
ture, even in the constructing of railways,
we have reached that position in our finan-
ces where, after paying our interest and
sinking fund and -for the cost of admiinis-
tration, we have less than £100,000 of the
whole of our revenue to expend on public
works; and even on the figures advanced
by the Treasurer as his estimate for the
current year, at the end of 1900 1 am
satisfied that, unless circumlstances of the
most fortunate character over which the
Treasurer has absolutely no control arise
in Western Autiralia . we will hare reached
a position where it will require the whole
of our revenue to pay interest and sink-
ing fund and the ordinary cost of ad-
ministration. It will then mean that we
u-01l have to resort to precisely the same
practice as other States have done and
have found to their cost to be unfortu-
nate. For any expenditure outside these
channels wre will have to rely entirely on
loan nioneys. or we will need to hare a
complete reversal of the methods now rul-
ing in the administration of our finances.
The second cause to which T attribute our
present position is the misuse of our loan
mnoneys. Perhaps the Treasurer might
not be directly ehareale-I do not for

one ineilt contend that lie is-for the
fruits of our1 horroiving- policy, yet he is
directly responsible for the effects flowing
from the misuse of loan mioneys in this
State, because hie was a member of the
1Ministry when the policy was instituted
by Ei. ason. and lie not only persisted
in the bad departure initiated b)'y Mr.
Rason. hut hie has made it worse ten-fold
by the couse lie has adopted. We are
told that there, has been great conoinuv
in the various departments of the State;.
but I say emiphiatically, and challenge any
niember in this House to deny it, even in-
eluiding the boasted economies in the Rail-
way Department. that these economnies
have been accomplished, not by economy
in adiniinisiration, that is reduction in ex-
penditure . but by postponing expenditure
which should be carried on now in eider
to maintain the capital value Of our assets
intact: or it has been by practically trans-
ferrin g from consolidated revenue to loan
funds. Let us mention a few of the head-
ings where this has been done by the
Treasurer. In the erection of State
batteries, taking the last year in which
provision was made for the erection of
State batteries fromi revenue, I find that
in .1904-5 we expended £37,000 from rev-
enue in putting up State batteries; but
if we carry out the policy to which the
Mfinister for Mines declares we are com-
mitted, and if we are not to expect these
batteries to pay interest and sinking fund,
if we are not to even expect them to pay
working expenses in view of the assistance
they give to mining development, there
will be no claim on the round of honest
financial administration for the erection
of batteries from loan funds. Whatever
hatteries have been erected by the Govern-
mient have been built from General Loan
Fund. The Mines Development Vote,
previously provided from ,revenue is now
wholly provided from General Loan Fund.
Then there is the question of replacingr
obsolete stock. _We heard the Treasurer
hrying to jutstify the provision of this from
General Loan Fund on the ground of
the condition of the finances, hut if one
reads the report of the Commissioner of
Railways lie will find that the gravest
objection is taken to this departure from
the practice of the past years by the de-
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pariment itself. Then we have provision
from the same fund for the construction
of roads, bridges and public buildings,
for the transfer from the Railway Esti-
mates of a rote always found before
1906 in the general Estimates called
"Minor Works and Improvements." These
are works which do not increase the capi-
tal value of the railways, but they are now
being provided for from General Loan
Fund. We also find that the Treasurer
has now adopted the departure of even
providing a portion of the Railway Esti-
mates out of General Loan Fund, baring
transf erred some £E10,000 of the ordinary
salaries and administrative cost to that
fund. Last but not least we have that
use of trust funds known as the Sale of
Government Property Trust Account
which I have previously characterised as
dishonest finance and which I again char-
acterise in the samne category. If one
portion of the assets which has been pur-
chased by the expenditure of loan funds
is disposed of, the capital value of that
asset should remin intact, and that
amount of money be spent in some other
work iii that particular department. This
would keel) intact the capital value of
that particular asset as a set-off against
the loan) indebtedness. to which the people
are commuitted. But we find that instead
of this being done, the Treasurer, in his
effort to square the finaaces, in his failure
to face the situation courageously and
honestly, has appropriited this mnoney-
the results of sales ar *e being used as
ordinary revenue. It is a method which
can never be defended. Even the West
Australian could not defend it, although
they said that probably in his present
position the Treasurer was justified in
doing it. If the Treasurer is wrong, no
circumstances will justify him in doing
such a thing. This is in no sense meeting
financial difficulties, but mnerely postpon-
ing them and increasing their intensity in
a few years to come.

The Treasurer: Has not Parliament
sanctioned it by law?

M1r. BATH: Supposing a gang of bur-
L7ais were able to hold sufficient power
to legalise burglary, would that make it
more moral and hionest? Because the
Treasurer had a majority prepared to

justify the action does it make it moral,
something you can look uip to and re-
spect?

The Treasurer: Yes.
Mr. BATH: I say "No." and so long as

we have a Treasurer who says that such
things are justified so long wvill we fail
to improve our financial position. Then
we have another mnethod that is always
adopted by thle man who refuses to face
a p)osition. the man who has not the cour-
age, or if hie has the courage, has not
the ability to deal -with it ; we have the
Treasurer doing what many anticipated
lie would do, and that is tampering
withi the sinking funds of the State.
In the year 1906 when the Premier out-
linied his policy speech at Bnnbury, some
such proposal as this was made; but there
was such anl outcry iiifthe State that very
precipitately the Premier repudiated any-
thing of the sort and said his remarks had
been misinterpreted or misunderstood.
1 was satisfied then that it was coming,
and to-day the only proposal the Treas-
urer can put forward is that we should
reduce the amount of the sinking fund.
I was sorry to hear that seutinient ap-
plauded by the member for Swan (Mr.
Jacoby), for as a mnatter of fact that vecry
school of political opinion to which the
Treasurer belongs, in their campaign
against municipal. enterprise in the old
country, declared emiphaitically thant the
muiIcip~alities were pursuing absolutely
the wrong methods hecause they (lid not,
in addition to providing ample sinking
funds for the ultimate reduction of their
debts, provide also a very considerable
amnount for depreciation and wear and
tear of assets. That was the viewv urged
among the municipalities at Hone, and
if they were to sug-gest for one moment
that they should abandon their sinking
fund, the political school, to which As I
say the Treasurer belongs, would be loud
in" their denuinciations. Yet to-day in
this State, whose undertakings perhaps
are nut of, the same magnitude as some of
the county councils of the old country,
the suggestion is put forward withouit a
blush.

M1r. Jacoby: We mnaintain our railways
at a greater value than the amount spent
on them in loan money.
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Mr. BATH : We sinoili do so. blnt if
the hion. nilenibe r labncrs un11der' thIact ide-
lision let himi read tine Anditor General's

.zeport; lie woculd then alter his opinion.
-As- a matter of fact no State o~r no admin-
istra lire body controlling anly ucdertaking
iii whlicih borrowed mioney is expended,
need lnax-e any fear of the sinking funid
ever interfering with the squaring of the
finkances, so long as thle fuollest possible
care is exercised in thle expencditure of
uconey. TUrue tle sinkin-g ftind wxill grow,
but if thle money is rightly expecnded on
relprodnrtive, works thle income will grow,
-and while, the, grouss amount of interest
and sucking fucid nbarges will increase,.
it will alway-s bear tire sauc per-centage to
the ineomce or revenue received from those
works. If it is argued. as it may be, that
iii expending" loan mocieys onl these works
we ainciot expcect tcecin to be reproductive
incniecliatelvy . it is well to bear in mind
that we make Provision by wvhich the sink-
'ing- fund is ciot to be paid tuntil four years
a rtet- the loan has been contracted,

The T/reasurier: It dates iftomn tine
:first issice, of tice loaci.

Air. BATH: We geive timne for the
work to gret(i ict o w or-k in cut)idAe r amIid
pc-ore its ability' to pay. If time expemc-
diture is wise ticeme iceed Ile cit) fear
hr ally etc iiIntc ii t v as to tine twox iun
for tine lYa 'vnt (if sinking- fucid in ad-
.tliticc to lILe inierest, wlcith of etirise
they lnuist pay.

31r. -Jacoby: What i-ate of simikiccg
fund do you applvev?

Mr. I3AT}L I thcinik our sitting- ftund
of one per cent. is low enughm. We ac-c
told byv the Ti-easurer tihat it one-lalf
pe cent. is provided onc fnturme loanis it
wvill meaci we s;hall hncd over inir assets
intact 60 years icecice tic postec-ity'%. This
idea of poste-ity- gettingl suchm great ad-
vantages: froni - prneselnt borr-owicig policy
bas exploded, as is shown hy the ex-
per-ience iii Aucsralia. We are tile pos-
terity of tine loan policies of the past:
and we hav-e to paY, and paY v-ery- large-
ly. for that policy. We also have to beat-
this icl micid. that those gi-eat issets. the
lands of thea State, which were held up
a - (Ilie pe-ople's secrity for? thle loans
conic-acted, are speedilyi passing out of
tfile hands of tile pertPle'. and inl a 1-,-;-N

(17)

silicit I ivne iv Wesiuric Anstralia %vc. ix ill
be iiill 1liI tile aiiiie *jIO~Siticcli iS !;JUNy
ar-e in thle Eastern States. with tire result
thlat posterity wvill have the ditiy and
tile bicrclen. but will find that thee tori-
tage, which should c-ouce to them, die
setcrity held LIP 0as t1er tIeatuill hit' lairL-

hoiilas departed fromu them. i
Mr. opkns: hatonly applies i)i

sltall Por1tion cif tile South-West.
Mlr. BATH: We knicr ixe have ai very

large circ~a iie Illid in Western kusitralill,
hit wvill the nieinhccr for Becverley itiIl us
that it isu all sccited For agiicicure!

Mr. Hapkins: The best of the landnt
has ne~ver be-cc tccncclod vet.

Mr. cddan: RflrdtM atre looking
for- that best land.

Mr. B3ATH1: Manc people in Western.
Ausitrallia wrould like to fi nd it. I re-
ceive very mnany applications fru.in peo-
ple ici fie country' fokr land with in
reastinale distance cit a1 i-ailwa v whichi
should be available fool- diem no4w, bit
I c-ano iwtfind it. People travel ithrough
laud CODntiguousl. to railway'NS bUt they find
it is all alienated, acid it is that perhaps
which inspires flce keeling that thie
must be a change inl t[(ie ethiods of
admiiiistral I in it tile cinitit- is to) prio-
gress as1 it dleserves. and as its resmires
watirrantL.

'i'#e Troe e i: R-ow will giving~ a
lit Ic i vrerfe.- wilht ilte asset 9

'Mr. BATH-. [11C11610ia i-tv tile People
part 11ith ile Ilud. 11tin1 is. immnediately
lice irccwii, aciicg ocil behlalf of tile
peuujile. part with [lice laud, they cave
Icre icius litit hrtitle inl it. Cerrailcir tile
lanld camiccc iihe taken away; h ut wheni
flie Siate wadiis to get evenl thle least
perieecctzige fromn tis asset the g-reatest
pcssildlc difficulty is experienced inoh-
aining it. Whcere the Stae alienates

land diey' alienate the asset on which
t hey were sicp posed( to horrow invuer.

Hr. -JacobyI: No.
Mr. ]BATH: 'Menchers seem to inia-ine

(lie land still belcies to thie State,
Mr;. .!acobcy: The Poxwer pf taxationi

does.
M.BATH: I hope members will be

cis a monable to the Ti-eacurer as tliar
lit profess to he0 when in ecideavoilr
is iide by mecans of taxation fto secuie
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stonle of tis asset, which they' say' is
still in I lie ihands (if thle people. 1i all

memrrie's opposite aie with the Treas-
111cr il ii ri espeit. that Mlinister riced
have i fn r winaIevei' about the i ii i-

erun Position.
Mr'. .Ioibq : Whlat, is tlie securvity for

tire Bullih nationalr debt?
Mi. BRATH: 'Fie secrity vint' tire

nat jonuri debt of' Great Britin ianid the se-
errr'itv Fur tire national debt, of 'Wes;ternk
Auitrat ii is tire pal lent- aeqitieseene of a

teit mmi people iii the injust ice under
wi icrtier hiave kibmo ired. and( iii thei r

wxiilirr'trvss toi stiinjit tin a form of' laxa-
I join wrii places tire heaviest lrrdern
ip in iii' se least able to Ibear it. Not

41ir% ove iitei tile Treaisurer teilirm' ins hre
iteinus onl fuintuue loans to regliree tire

Ai iPi ng fundi to one-i ratf pe cci t., bit tie
would iw to assinue iis that we cannot.
c'ontinuec to make pr~ iisiori for tine anronit
(of sirnkin 'w- futnd we tranve p'en'ioinsty' pa id
Oniii ' I rxislitig 14 iani. Nor ii nralix. we
trave to keep) tine oligaitril. hint I submriit

he! 'Puea~nsrnr'r 11as a I rcadV g:ot beliird Olr
sinking fiji d prov in anld has 1in iited
it to a great. extent. Wireri I eaitiie
intio tits I-ouSe, as; aml tinsuilptistieated
mnember, the t'ire C(otlorni Tr' easiturr
(Mr. Garinier) was explaining toi lire
Hiouse in a lucidi Faistniinn tic sfe

-rrurswhineth lie Ii ad pr'ovi ded fuo'r mrain-
t aming tue .sirrking fundl and keeping it
saf~e tu piratical T neasuir cis--

MJon. F, L. Piesse: Hfe did riot pnr'ide.

Mr. BA4TH-: I knrow I tie sirniiri fund
inas j-oxidedj by Iris, ireiecesso., hurt Mr.
(Iardilieu prnov'idedl tilie s a t'uarnds.

?Tie T'reasurern: Whiat were tire ''?
Mir. BATH'L: Ivestmnirt iii the hands

of indepenrdet tritstnecs. arid his proposal
to) eurhod v it i tire Constitution.

Arnvlnow at tire fitnie tire linen Treasurer
was nini l i to Iii e rebers of thris
Tiounse t hose saftegnia r'nl. tire their meinher'
forn W(-t Pertl (M' M11%3or'an) inlterjected.

"Any Treasturer wvorhi he able to get he-
irinid them arid renider. thel tiseiess." .1
tlnnungirlt that Was llt Ab.14ri'd illtcujeetirn1

mund that srb a tli uni wntld be itmpossihle
Fromr what t Mr. (larditrer had tissured Its.

I amit a grnid deat ise n w, aid 'I see
finat the present Ftireasuren has got inehinui

our iriii hind prVUi~iiuilk to a. cornsider'-
ahic, exteint-. Re iras got behnind it by
usingm loarn tmonreys for roads, and turidges
artd puic ut ii n gs lire has~ got behind
i t 1) 'v tire faitie- to' provide that £30,000
for tire replacementr. of obsolete stock; he
hias got behind it by Using the proceeds
(if the sate (if Giovernrnrt property
tolighlt fomr iral fituid Ird tic has got

beinrd dnrY bY' day. year ib' year' by these
ahoinritrrbie rnietiids irow ri'lopted for the
esperidilrri' (it inai frruids. i amn going'.
toi ier~l Ii a few Of'(1C1 t iner i trrnr tile ne1-

pur i-t ofire Auduitoir G-eneral. 'We tfird
oni page 1491 that funricat expenses,. (toe-

liii's fes,' arid hospital char- es we're paid
byv rte GOuVer'rrrnierit ill eornrreettiOrr With anl

eirplo ivee n.ii tire rabirit-proof fence arid
etrarieni tin ie luau v'ote. 'We inrd on
page 1.9fi. itulaits (if expetndituire from

writl fittulsb irridlr tire iieadiilc if ''1 evel-
opelrti it' agr- rTirte."' -le is a grant

loi tire W.A. Rig arid Poutr Society of
£2541. beitig a special gr-ant in addition to
tle an)i iii ii r ion itd r a'trhe so raety on
the icerenLe Estimuates. Ini connrection
Witlli lire rt'tidtieer' corfcrerce. wre find

slit] undetr tire hecading of the "Develop-
mrent of' Agricirirrre," the ex])erliiitUre oif
£223 1:us. 11(1A. for fares and entertain-

inc u f the delegates to tire coirference.
'We find alsio that for Dreycir's irairridret;
on1 (lairyirig. the Sumn (if £.30 was parid ro
iEr. Pevrfris ir'odrrulioti.

j'/e 'raurr:Fin ishi r'eaiiiig about
tire Producers' f'orfererrre. Read tire
paraipi utgtrt throug-l.

mi'. BATH: 'Fie pat'agraph sayN!s,
"Arrcrietents. hiave been made to trans-
fer the a1mo0111t, to Reenue arid Credit
Dian duiring' tire year 1908-9," bilt that

(toes trot detract fn'rrm thie fact ftint it iias
been ]otre. it is the fact that tire Audi-
tfir General has had to call attention to
this mse oif loan nmoneys, that has led to
tire rectifyingz of it. IUider tire treading
of inspection of land, travelling expenses
in coiniection withi inspectinrg couratry
pt'ior' t.( selectlimt for a settienient for tine
uniniptniyd thtere is an expeirditire of
£:39 181 3s.li. froi loailnmotrer. -0On the
dnrvirig iridrst- r'' 122 19s. id. was5
spetnt. Tis rejiresernts the travelling ex-
ties if the dairy expert. the pirretiase
if lorses id( irarires5s, arnd half-cost-
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C3T l0-s,-of the yearly ticket for lac-
farlallc & Company in; con nectionl with
!lhe deveilopment ol. II( laie oVi-in indus-_
I r-'v. [ 4111 tld that (lie representative of
this comlpuany is travelling even now On
1that annual ticket. and jircI-liasiiig good.-
in econnect ion with his ot-il buisiness.
Even if' the expenditure were justified
there is no justification for placing it to
tilie dili f lInln. It. is a sea uda lors
staie (t'f affairs, and it sliows to what
depth wve ilcseeiii to~ the use of loan

i Boiv.lou. Initilieirs will find that
di is repoirt is tuil ofi i-ferenlees: to this
kind 'it thing, the vsr -of loan uoney, in
thiis direction, the use oft loaln motlerv [r.
bur-ying the dead, for entertaininr dele-
g ates. etc. Where is the reprooluct ive
n-atuire of such expendliture1- ? So long as.
it continues,. so long will it lie imiijossible
for this State to retrieve its finlaneial p-Losi-

loin. '(Ye wrill get deeper and deper in
thle mire. Thle dinner to the deleg-ates it)
tilie Producers' Contference whrich was held
Nt tire Palace Hotel, comles uinder tire head-
lug of "Dlevelopmrent or Aw-ricrilture."
Corld iithat be Sa id 1to have beenl forl. iei
development orl' grieulture?

.11r. Scaddan: The Mlinister for Aguri-
cultur nrc ade a good fellow of hilrselt on
thai. occasion. The Ilelegzaie:- liroudit lie
clitertainedl them.

Mr. BATH: Aiithcr cauise of our pre-
sencI. posit ion is that t here has been a lack
of definite policy of taxation inl tis
State. Win tine 'reasuirer was intro-
dureing his land and income tax proposals
last year, there were many' inquiries from
hon. members on both sides as4 to thle inci-
dence of this tax. I say the first con-
sideration in any scheme of taxation
should be as to hlow it is going to affect
the people of the State, because there c'anl
hle taxation which will not penalise inl-
dristnes. taxation which by its effects onl
monopoly may wssist to relieve an induIs-
it- v from the encroachments. of monopoly,
and there is taxation. which when imposed
will ham per id lustries and commercial
effort at ever y turn. But when the Trea-
soirer was asicedl for information as to
whether lie had s;tudied -the incidence of
those taxation proposals, lie told us with an
air of the most profound resignation thnat
hie hald not done .0 He sa.id 'n-. would

have to pass the taxation, and in resigned
tones added. twhat is to be w-ill be." It
seems- to mie that since then there has been
no effort maide by the Treasurer to place
this Houise in possession of that informsa-
tiomi it should have, information wich is
made available inl every' State where they
gb-ce consideration to this mnatter' as to
how taxation affects the various classes of
the ermnunitv. suceh as people owning
vryingr areas of hind and in recipt of
Varjvinur1 ilnesu. hlt it should not -have
bee-n iueess arv fur tile as a lwi\tle memnber
in Litove foi- tile iiftr-matiuon that I have
-moved for in regard to the, incidence of
hand taxationl ill this State. That in toriln-
aion shouild hare been in the possessqion
11j, Inel)bers oir this THouse befoie we were
i-alit-il upkkn to re-enact the Land and In-
i-moeQ Tax which wais passed last year. We
have anl attem-pt though to fasten thle
whole of the blanme for the present posi-
till] of Wescn-n Australia tin tile Federal
Vaihiament, hut it is; onlY necessary to
nmint ott although the Treasurr has

been disappointed to the extent of over
£C5013006 in the revenue exlpected to be de-
rived finm the Commnnuiwealth. that tile
deficit for the past four miouths is
over £SO,000 more than that de-
ticienex- in thle retturn from the Common-
wealth: and surely we cannot attribute
1 tint to anuy failure on the part of the
Commnonwealtht to ireturn as mnuch money
as wre expected. As a. matter of. fact
every 11111 iet. and no one more than the
Ticasro-m- should haqve been able to pre-
dict exactly what our position would be
ait this stage tinder Federation. It was
the representatives of Western Australia
who seciiied thle inisertion in the Common-
wealth Constituion of the provision for
thle slidin scalie extending. over fire
Years. They fixed the term at five years.'
and thiey knew that when the five years;
had expired, the State would have to deal
withi a declining- revenue from the Corn-
nuonwealth, and preparation would lhave
to be made for it. It is useles to say be-
cause we have reaped the naturyal resuilt
of the loss of that special tariff, that to-
day~ the blamne is attributable to the Coln-
monwealth. What should have been done
n-as to prepare for that day and] so adjust
taxation in Wester-n Australitir as to meet
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the ineritable poisitioii that was aIbouit to
arise. in my opinion it afforded a splen-
did ipportiiiY in Westeirn Australia
for doing what ever-y Go 'verniment imipos-
ing taxation should dio, that is, to readjust
the taxation in the State accordijug to the
capacity of the people to bear it, and it
is the first and fundamental principle of
ainy ta xaion proposal that its burden
should be proportionate to the capacity
oif the taxpayers wvho have to pay it.

Mr. Jacoby: It was a1 di Ilicalt proposi-
tionl.

Mr. BATH: It was not at difficlult pro-
position in New Zealand, and I fail to
see why it shoulId be difficult in Western
Austrii hE 'ii when the Treasurer or the
Adiinistration of which lie is a miember
introduced his. ntuitlol proposals there
was all elffort to try Io accommodate t hen,-
selves to all the coi tflictingl interests which
weit to miake up1 thieiir support in the
House. Tine result was that instead of
having a definiit e scheme, one easily under-
sta ndable to the people, we had it cut and
mtilahted in ever' diretion; so as to try
a ad meet the susceptibilities (of the differ-
entI classes of sitpporteis onl the Mmii-
sterial side. fin New Zealand after their
years of'loan expeniditfure they were faced
with b)ad times: the), were faced with, a
dccl iniug trade. conanlercin I depressions,
loss of population, andi excess of de-
partutres over arrivals. What did (ihe
Vogel Government do onl that occa$sionl
to try and steni the tide 7 They imposed
a tax ont propeil y.and the natural result
of the imposition of that tax was to in)-
tensify tile financial position which they
had sought to clire. It meant that the
emniration of people wvcnt onl even faster,
and thle finanicial position went from had
to worse. What was the result when thle
Ba Ilance Government took over the reins
of office ? They) wvent into this question;
they had certain ideals in regard to taxa-
tion and they dlid not increase the burden,
but adjusted it in a different way. They
imposed a tax onl the unimproved value
of land anld a graduated tax on incomes
with the result that within 12 months the
tide had turned, the revenue was square
and population began to flow in. And
the reason was that whilst the tax did
not press heavily On those carrying on

industries and tillingl thet soil it comipel led
the holders of big- estates, such as the
Cheviot estate, to open tip their lands.
The ratilways runningr through hitherto
unpopulated country increased their re-
tuns, and they were able to reduce the
freig-hts and to reduce taxation onl the
great body of the wvorkers. And although
they had increasetd revenue the amouint of'
taxation per head decreased and at the
same tice the burden was dlistiiuted
over the people iii proportion to t heir
caJpacity to bear it. If the same course
wuere to be pursued here I feel confident
that it would be attended with like re-
.stits.

.1r. Nauson : The tide had turned before
the Ballainee Ministry came in.

Mr. RATH: I refreshed my memtor 'y
only yesterday onl the question andI
must insist onl my statement being cor-
rect. Wh at I say is that t lie turn of the
ide was coincident not wvith tihe advent

of the Balla ace Governmen t, but wvi thin
12 months of their taking over the ad-
miniistration of. the affairs of 'Newv Zen-
land. The memiber for lieverley the
oh her night referred to lion. mnembiers onl
this Side Of thle House ats if they Weore
desirious of imposing burdens onl the men
developing the soil of the State. I say
that no0thing is fUrther from the thoughts
of hon. members onl tis side of the
H-ouse. We advocate anl ideal] because
wve believe it is right. We believe hlat
by bringing a bout thle developmen t of
our resources, by (l]ie development of the
lands along- thle exist-i'ig raiway system,
we canl h ave iniceased revenune aid nooic
people to use the facilities almid ins i tn-
tions (if ejihiisation already. provided;
.and we believe that by hiavinug more people
to use then, we Avill have m'uie business,
1 rier ei'omine ic iaI a li vi tv. il nrc tax-
pavers, anid at trca ter amn~it of rev-
en tie while tine burden will not be quite
so grealt. And I, am satisfied that once
this policy is understood by the
p~eople they will recognise ( hat it is for
the benefit of the 'State of West ern
Australia. I do not wish to he destrne-
live in eriticisr withIout suggesl ing
remedies. I believe that we conld well
cB liv tha t lanid tax through With ta o
simplicity, with less mnutilat ions, and
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that we cuuld have raised soln £80/too
froml that tax without injury 0t- With-
out hampering- the efforts of (>ne main
engaged in any industry- inl Westernr
Australia.

Mr. liv pkirrs : I agree with that,
MId xI-ATI: knd] whiat I vr11 ieist tile

{ioverlccurnt rw is that litt'iiie they ia-
posed tire tax the)- had not made stili!-edent psrovision for seeing that it wais
iliiinrSeil With iCrj Ualitv rail ;Ili PCprIl
hrougliout the State.

JMr. 11opkims : You couild not do it
wVitlotit vatnanItons.

Ilr. BHII: rle ma4iney .1ct ilt-
perfect anid althouigh dile :cnrcnni oh fie
tax as suppi iseil to lie tlie satie even niow
it is. p)ressing with inequality tvioi thle
:People I hruiglnui thle State. And

whbile tie Small mail, [lie mlan whisse ill-
comek is t-at-ahl hr thle Crmc-
inissronei-wcile Ilao is taxed to the full.
I am told that it is. the braIs ini Weld
Clubdoan that, certain lproairielit men
have been ahle lo get at the TreasuWr
qs farl as the iacome tax is coneeriacd.
And I believe the Treasurer is being- de-
privod of revenue by these very men
ii. I iln tild, bmast abit -I( and still

are 0-seap1 lag now. I believe tile Tireai
siirer. inl lookinag Irinnit fotr sr-reS -Of
taxat iona. could vt-i-y well have ine-cased
the dearh Iil ]ies iii this Siatec. f be-
lieve lie couLld double tinm revenne receiv-
able firom tids sonree 1y increasing the
graduated scale of dceith duties whichl
ale imposed tiider our Administration
Act: a~d it seems to nme to commend it-
self as one o~f thlose methods of taxation
which are less topen is) the accusation
that we arc placing a tax upon the en-
e rirv vri enerprise 'if thie iudiriduIl-.
Becauase whatever energy ocr cut erlpise
that iaidi-iclual mnar have slhiwn we see
instances lie wormi over where, perhaps
a1 man11 Of weak intellect, an idiot, a min
who is of a most dissipated character.
or fooilish dispositioni suddenly' enters into
large accnmulated wealthi. I believ-e we
Coulld. withoult har11dshipl oa any individ-
tial. increase thle dieath duties rind so
lam;r'hy ilncreas± thle -evennue.

lion. F. If. Pir'srr : You would )aire
to classify thiose muen.

i-. RA 'Cl-I . Thicie is no need io Wias-

AitN them wiacia they are dead.
JIoa. P". Hi. Piesse : No, hut when they

cre hiring.
Mr-. BATH: I believe too that we

cimid 1
cc rease the anioun t receivable

fi-iim t(lie income tax withbout ra king- it
.ra idci on those who are in a badl 1)01-
tirai to beat- it. I am trot an adlvocate
-it' iti-cimue taxsatiorn. es-ept as a last re-
,souirve blli I iichicevs t liat if ever there
Wvas :a Aile atl "air-i a last resource
siciaic he avatiled of inl Western Airs-

tra Iia we havye reacte athicat time. And
T brelieve that Iwv a graduated tax such
0a; 11ti11 ill Newv Zealaltad we could raise
ha rge il are ci tie andr cru t have aeciiatnee
4WC getting at somare art t rose geiirleamen
who have ttcni-ed ,s pi-rinrentlv. in Conl-
ied itll wii tie (Ieal r ing ill thris State.
iliete isz -atotlier prillt ill regard to the
plityv of like (hurec-lnit, and that is ill

t-ariiiier-t ri ithi thle railway~s. The Gov-

ties whichi were i eciniged ili at thle r-
icent elect ions. hut if thteie ever Was anl
untruthi trald iii thre course of thlit elee-
tici it "-as triid 1w the nmemibers of tile
Alinis i-yr wiiea they accused mnyself aiid
other.; of binig opposedl to agi-iclit ral
railwaysi. At tie erx oilsr~l Ilen these
piopirsals wtre .subilite c til e Honuse
1 said to thle Mtinister tiiat if' lice wrae
prepare1 to bring iii a betterment tax
ial cucjuiret ion with these railway-s I

woucld support every one that had a de-
cent claim oni die mlembiers of this
House. But what is thle resuit ci thre
Present time?9 We hare. aecordiiig to
thie tigiures given il the railway-s repiort.
a hoss of £8,000 a vent lion these i-ailwars.
I a1ti riot corpliing of that. because I
u-eegaiise that we caa"innot build railwarrr
And makie tliemr pay frcrcu1 thel, jumlp. Still
he People of this State have to find the

aS.000O, acid those who aic us;iurr tire rail-
was. those whol are developing the hands
hare to pay' a special i-ate for traffic oil
those lares in addition to wihat is beingl
found by-v tire taxpsrye.-s. And yet there
at-c niumbers of landorwner-s iii this, State
who are t-eaping as much as .50 aind 1001
per cent. profit by disposing~ of their
landIs at enhanced pi-ices as thle result (of
these ralilway'shaving. beenj cuonstr-ucted.
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They aine inl poekei by t ie( expeiidit tire
sit pubhlic loan niuoney and are profiting
by lihe exte i-aipositionl placed or] those
who :rtii siiig, tile railwaYs. 'NOW Wnder
a lietteilient taN 114ose lankd ownlers
wtould have to emit ribote to lie! ireveiie
.-uitte of t iele Wi jel has i)LeutI placed
lifoil i Jul r- iods; bY tilie vosntric-tionl of
ilhe railwaYs.

Han,1 J." 11. Press,- : TIhiere is a Ibit of
I heorV ;ulioiit t hat

MI. 13A'Ili: NoJtling' of ile Sort. [
hiave mccii ill lite, viunit of ithese nail-
ways' reVCeldY aiicl have been told cit imi-

sta nces where lanid hias heen sold, I
calii give anl i nislivte ill respect to thle

Collie-Narrorriii railwa, tof land beloiiir
in" to the estate of tie late Mr. 0(oeVc-ge,
baulsch loivinig beenl sold at1 a greatly

en111.1litd [)rive' Again. th Ie iBulgart
Railwax- will enhlance likbe v-alute of lite
Midland Company's lands. The coin-
pan)' are ablout to hiild a sale ait Nor-

ilium and I lie) advei-tise as aI special
irtdni-eieir (to persoiis to bu 'y those
lands that the Goirient Fare decided

to inustiuct r[lie iga it Ra ilwany near
these laiiis i.haive been itold of InI-

nni-beinst an-es oit land being s~oki
at enlanleed pr-ices sinice thlese rilways
Werek eonist rits4-teti. But whenl we gel

(low in Ii whati Ims IS V well hoc-Vt ii eiai.-
aeteriseil as Ilite drag-net tnaainitpro
pinsals we re;i-i uresue we arrive a I
Colie opri. It is a rta zimig wIi' ue(i ami
in all ihese seairihes for £100 here, £200
there, mnd 500) soiiiewltie vs I h114
Treasiurien hias fo igi tt i ti Iivveuse boot4
blaeks. newsboys. ivasherwormen, brittle
mert-Itaints. and thle sHAi-obl iani.

Mllr. S'relrdan : Tlhey will be iii the iiaxt
yea r'-s lBiiilgrt.

Mr. BtATIH: lI sevi-is, i ie Ilie Treas-
Ilrer- is ie-gles-ting his dirty ill onuitti inu

to lax liese people. BItt11. speal 'zr
seriumsh, it i-eallv d100s s-eeml that these
ii rtiods (it tnxa rioi of tine 'lrcasr-en-
show the( stra~its tit whichi lie is neduceed.
-andl shlow that lie. has noct til becoura~e
to lac-e thie situatioir and evolve -onie

st.1iis-s11iaiilike selienile lit mneet lte shith-
cuilt;'. A' nither din i-ge I have to makc
usq the failure siC tile Adrtinistrationi to
pe-inoiiisC. Aiid tile Trecasurer, as the

Mliister who is durei ly charged witit
tie control of lte firianees, is more re-
spousible thian the ollierts ; lu-cause lie
should htold tlie Ministers andl( their&-ita-
inip isttat io it li eek. He Should be

tilIe onle vigilant to sirpervise lie expenl-
diau-e of tile dep~artilients andr point otin
where thie jtsiti ir tine state anda tine
tinancial posit ion also urid he imiproved
if better mlet kids were adouptesl. bitt
OI Iside lite boasted evoisiluy ink tic' rail-
way adi niisi ration of ( his State thIncre

irig been eftk-t-d. Aks a runttler or vao-.
if then-c is ally oppcrttiiiiv to 14 sam X
mniiey, it shouild bie inl I los( atiliiis-

tiati i- d epai nierits, whiere :a large- i niun -

bele of Civil se-rva irs liarve bc-u t-iimihtiv-ed,
aind where est ablishinits have bceu'1
butilt oip. It is iii those 4iepar1Tnelliis

Avieie ecos4Iiltflv slihuld have been eltfr-
ed. bult where we come to 11e Raibway
D~epartmeiit and Itile claim that -a saving
has been ac-corplished. we find t hat the
bulk of I hat saving hias been effecten 1

ii a depart ment which makes it evi-
dent1 to in that tI( li (ornuuisioi-i- (of

Railways has inc-relY tiostpired rlces;-
s-ari' expenlditunre oi the nrailways oif ibis
State. Inl the figrres ziveii ill there

11orlt we find thaiit t tie er-ininny has
bt-ril etTec-eil iii tile oxpenditre
oi liiiiiiieiiaiCc ' f t ' V. oqUrks. aidi

iiitiis:and that is after all (lhe
iiili irnllot a tjtnii of tine c-XpeIilnr-

il die railwavs of WVe"iri usrla
lte ironi oit whiv-i we caniiot afford to
bet In:1rrsniinlioirs, tq, tint! daite'er. 'if 1t.
I n-aveliig iohhir- It was one of
i lit eiiuievli sn onre sit illhe rinost

n1m-011- iieeds tIv i- li s ti niissiumle(r
1nipitei whieni leav;i nig llice. thaL whatevr

ve-s-otnies Acllul Ili- elfin-ted iii 14re dot-

pail nnui - tlien -nln 11114 ai'ii ttetil
no1 1od1iwe liw eIl-ienis- v a nil1 satfer;3 oh, die

pe-ianari- t way inl tli i Statle. Yei- ; he
GIovenrnment have iil h te hri-t few year..
bc-iuwec-ta I190t4_-1. wlieir it was br-oucrlt to,

a Ini.rli St al- ol elliveei-Y. a nd 1907.
-addnally rtiltiid tinet-Slietiditucrt' til

t hat its-il. aint thle arinilnt the;-' have
sa ed iii it is 011 5tt0lt1. %%i c- praist i -

ca Iy IiY t-ine itip ie whole oht the ti-itii
nix-* -fFen iil ill t11 i- Iailwvay lDepai't-

na-41it or this. State.

,MBI Y.]L-ASSBA J in Goinwiffee,
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Mr. Holler : And dint is ntwitbstnd-
ing tire increased iileage.

A&. BATH: In my oinion ecoinomyx
in thle mraintenanl lce of our penmn lt
wai-y. wielh inipairs tire efficiency of that
pet-mainenit win which makes it nieces-
sary in a few yeais, as has beeni fond
inl the Errsterri Starte& to sip-nd an in-
creased inin il brinig it ipl again to a

Mtme ofi rinr is wnit PsoCirlyii ini the
W ie stilwe ofi Mle word. bilt is ornly l)ost-

ponin~g tine iliicnllies. is oniv imarking
I lion lii re ilt isc ini a IFew iyer's It,

'l'e Jrearir' : 'lMe ltilwrnv Report
does5 IIt )Wr thnt (lil : rt Sris VShinthlie
liliets nrl, inl vvn- gent)l (idrnl.

l-L\l' r, Ir : 'Nral ninli tire rerport
wounldi say 1IhAl. A. man strkinrg his
repintation pir i.irhi abi lity ti' ecoi nn se
iii thle rijiwnirs is; nut likely to putt the
pliblif' in pos ssiml of tie lo Mo i ie 4u
;dfa irs. T1 is iiiv irecesare to qutnne thle

figuries to sin'ox ' inht tire celurorri is int
trite er-n"nw anr.rnd tiat we are iljd-
ing rip a i-err ausafe onnidition of at-
fairs in ien itie n with the railways
of ilie State.

31r. Arpon : Tire report saysi tihat
the railwayxs are in a. better crundition
flow-

Mr. BATH: Tire nrenher- for Ii nenr-

ougi shirturd I e fi'sit (lii knowleidige
to kinow i urn t he -eiitienriaii respn rnsible
for tle Railway, Departmnent is not,
likely i trl U i te paid of nt We~stern Anu-
trnliri that ii] 4 ilhirwi' tAu tMe emiiiiatds
of lire Arliiniisnratirn to srave ininuney lie
hlas :zrine breynnul ine "inue-l id saitchii
the niriteinrrce 'uf lte pernmanent way:
he dlare tnot 6hu ii. iint I ani srlitsid it is
hcinig dorne. Ihrugi te 'Ireasnirer pro-
baihl y imainesii' iliat lie will irt( irave tO
troubrle 'init r yer., tip -mime. Still
even hling, titn orpinionr, hnc shlid iook
heyon it- inmiediiate uneseilt ;iti have
regr RIti tine i issihie prtspects Wi a Ferw
yeais to conie.

Thke Tre'asurrer: Tire will lie na I rimbihe
ill a1 Fewl rears tip coiii'.

Ilit BAT'iH : I have reini In tine
postporneiient (if reimedial merisrrs :
ann not g-iiri to i rarerse n ie erihicisiis
that hare beein f-requently offered in this
IRnoise as tuo tire attit ule nilcupe by Ni11-

-'ens I"~ tim we Were irtn-.risr a" I n
JiiStiiieit ru tmire Irimnnes, olulndn hiiar{-irr
ainniistrritinir. ndn rem by rear erirn-

urisins ihave ]wern urgined agant lie N\iini.s-
Ire for tiheir-mt I'ire tLa c.ant- 'mInt ljute
ipi;)tiisc,. It apii earis lit ire mt1eles; 1s
punilt tim In rie a ini whlich t Ire, 'mj-tinujeut
riave railed its iminre out n hir-i t-uinnii

pictures 14) Primrtet andul ie rtunir r
arnd in~ nierely s-tating tht rin-h (-F 'nt
ronhice is u]l rnq to ire I: nutwt dil I lre I nv-

eiii nireiri hlare lursl inured n lin nE-il iday' sinre
they e-nie intot miliir'. I :1ini sunt iirg whI tt
is lire nut, tine causes tmr whi-It we Tuay

i'' inthenr tinitle i- iii-i i's innrn zrrits,
-ln i to inry rrrerirer of thmis himmnn wino

perises, the Antlitio (hntneril's reuniort it
will Ire at mince arppart t al ilth litleiv
whn tlire Ti-easturen sinul ite i vig iln lii an d

arlert, when all iris efi s shulud lie inore
pnilrimed (lial d rivy lavieer xis een.
since he has been in tie nflice. istea ofi jt

Mue lost piiik of nis i -ut rnt-ian safely
tbeing~ loo'iked ml Fter, toe Treasurner ippears

to irae taken upi lie hopeless lint m of
swninra V~ Cani &l' tinitig tie IPO iIs
harrand tire. len, every mlepurrtireil. every
31 iristeri. every orficertx go ;s le inie!Mies
arid rdo exactly 4is Ire PlAses. Wilt a p-
pe:its tin tile to lie Lit-e mttnrue nih.-en trip
by tilie NXiitr . rind it is iiorne nmit by'
snus of i'et ir.e I m"'iiu i-earl inidie

Ainiitm- fierner i'C- 1nnrrn. I I'mit. I i-air
Wnil' Say' dialt tItie v'ttiittin ill' anitirs 'his-
-iuseri lbv that 'rprt mn'un'r's 4''trltisiv4'lV

thnai ti-tri indirn nrrrniist'rtinn IT rttliis
iir WI-terin Anrsn-ii mIt liv re isit lirtie
iaw grwr In ire :i juilnie srtirrriri. Aind
while ire have tline A nniutnur GunenV-ni Wiho is

trumtsiieti mrunrni wvit' i 11CY4m111l
i li'enm-ii of it't ittiismliuir byt anti I'lilni-

slri't'r rSieakirn. iis irriiut. ii is ri ni-tr-
tablei in-i (lint ftil ~e lastt Iw oum th i're
veat-s: Willie n I lai nl r iell tile t-n-umi in -

oi'H :nfirs ndm Inns rrker il Tireamsunrcr to
itfnY' e ire liS.Iis r-rnrierirIinm o
lit e i naltes Lie IhiS ii uhrotO undt en' lite
Ti-errsunrr's troit. hav n~ e 1breni ml ti ly
1 isrera riled. f lint1 re-oi 4 readn ri [ci
ntrinnti t' mu isMM inr -int'-trI~ri4ie'n' 'se ho

ictrile ti mrerntlenr n Irmsni irus inW--mr

Ausitralia n-ilay. Tihiese nine tingis dtia
sind have kerni lrniked :n fter Ilv hie
'TresIni'n amnl sllinmiu Ise in'mimle ill

Atdi aal Rdimales: i0l Cooltwitte".
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{lepailiiitis I11 till on levelil lines. W\e
fiind tiner thie licadliri of Wiieultil
Inimigi1tionr (,it page 12S that a snra of
£113 J4s. was paid lo All. F. S. Brick-
mnan, Chief Inspectinag Surveyor, for ex-
])Cases il, (leaf Bilainl andi Ireland inl
ieiilliveliiiii withl :igrliii1iliral iimmiigrtion,
andi idlnrird to ili.s vomte. With thle ex-
ceplio l I :' 14s. 10d1., the details of

Min expetidil ire were n suppillied, tle
aliorliaji hieillr2 itately lesenibed (Iit Ihe
viiielieis tis. "exp)enses while innehlingr;

details not rean . m"len we trvd thie
ratis!I beaittIi ital 1) ieve . Ii linan icing- I I ave%-
Pier (lomet ac15 i miy life. the so ,rt of
ilmihnillg t hat ill i ld.ili would laid
XWhiti;,1aa \\ighil before .Itldp-e I arliiiy.

AVv find tha nit angiiuenaii ;a iiio deal if
lorari iiollev ihis hleeli expiei. hut tl

Whlile ilie \al[ie veceived fun]i lie salie of
thc piiidiuce is pida itilmi criisurhilated re-

velite. tile exibeildilii-E. is ;iid *uiii of ].;
fuiids. IFr thbat is lot Inmaitill fililiili".
iinder (lit :ielis mit tIe 'liensuiiei their I

wvanit to kioll 11winil is. 'Ther, we Hadim h;at
undifer ilip h~eaingi~ .V "Staile ieiiiiiiiials.
IIiiiisieriarl e~xpenises anil visits'' thlese
iieiiir- ate paid orut of titlie differeirt
Votes: thiiie tile ilililnmder lIhe headinig

iii ":is(I.,,~s Staile ereriioliials'
aind 'A1iliisleuial Visiis.' while somlletiiies

fileY are pidl 0111 I] iidelltals'! I wanlt
to. refer lIo hlis '' Iridiehntals'' vole. I hmie

tolled ilh the foial tonloil poiradei in
[lie Esliiaiis loix-h'al rile crilled "I ici-
deills' (postaiges. slh iilelvy. aidril fd-
gIrlls) . al Iid t11:t it isl£1301000. lIt;

seemls fri tiile ieie is rm.... Ilfo inqiry' into
this ileri. loliii f ria rorsimerahle r-edne-

lil.it vi .iiila is toa lie efliited and if
"Uri mdeparrtmiients die lii lie rinl) oil ail~'-

ilein like all ecoiniomicail siale. Then we
find in (.. iiileioil \illi tle lTendier Boaid

dillmlirirs. r-im jinue 1:14 the Aiuiditoi
;eli'mal SinS it is e'ideitlt that (Ilie

iepoiils oI till, Anailg Gienelril whichl are
miade 1,v lia% to [lile Tictasivr sioiilii re-

verve Tol alin miii. l(Niallsi if deflnite
aion, hail beeni Irkelt ill I Iis inslalee

thatm %Ir ill) reasoni Iii bleove that at
sholrase t"mmildhavlie il((IrllCd. It srivs
ftnal ilme Ii.:istiiei is 11411 ailitii of thle

voliliol mand ]mmi)as dlirecterd Il till ill-
IlilV Sihoidhe li eld. 1Hold all iDliiry

aflei lie has been wvained. anid after tine
staible door has been opeiied and [lie cult
has been stolen! 'I'len we fild undler [ilie-
licriiirg it the Alines I lpartinent. page
1.5, file fillorvitig pjaragraph: -

"Alln CIW'Ieei of State Batteries 'vas
applointedI at at salary\ of £:10 pci week.
A lirlini of Ilic expeiditure has beven
chariged to tile Revenue Dleal '' 'tii-

porr Iy habollr" munder ''Salairies." and
£C232 4s. 6d. of the anoulnt hias !I cen
debited to Loran Item "Erect ioin I 4 State
Batteries." The expendilur ,ii ccurred
dmiiii tile pieviolus year, l)ilt the jhiery

la; ised was not satisfied in time ti, be-
repo rtedi. No t Ira 1sfer IhIIits blenI vlfcccted.
Sinrli I a , dli ring the year undei review

Seljolar V "Mlehanicial Engineer and
Fitter" has been appinted and paid at
ai salar 'y if R33 65s. 8d. per month. H-is
salary is allinealed lo, thle Revenule I tent
fIll. "Ten poiary Labour" and] that pro-
vaded lilidei Loanl for Lirectioni of

SaeBttiis." accord ing to whetlier

lie is employed ona repairs or construe-
tion workI. Uinder the miethod adopted
anl officer ma idy lIe empl Ioyed fromt year
to ,year inl what is equivalent ln, a per-
iaiient positijon willIirirt his sala.Iry
Voi-iii n ide, the luiiwO if tile Par-

'[hemn thie is anioiller instance iliist latilig
the loose ullel hurls radopted in thie depart-

II,, Jin-a.,ier: That is it, a loorse
inethoid you~ have Iust ieterred to.

Mr1. RA TH Tl'hetc is also an i tern here
i lregtiiI to the conitrol by [lie depart-

Ineins if properCties that l)ehong to [lie
State.

'lbe J'rvuass arn- Where is, Homif?

Air. BAT : h-I c aanimot Iin( tire pa.ge. fn
hninistaliu [lie propertv' had been re-

iined a( I lie liomeJ if the (mfilker and. was
wtmet 1 iian %v hn. u 1 (ite depiartment had'
abso llute , v it., ham rvleg if hiis [ioSscssiofl

if' the rieltvy. :1rid if lie had not been
honest arid had not gel ni-ned it. [hle de-
llarllitieit wouild haove suitheil (lire loss of
leo i ef willt i ciawinig ri rtlileg

The Tr,,( rI .. What was [ie pro-
pcrtv.?
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Mrk. HATE: Oii page 16S appear, the

''A huntio iti la been drawnt in the
levious reports of the Auditor Gen-

era[ to the necesisity for propeily re-
cords- in all depa rtiments. Dui, h the
year the wanit of such ieeii'ds has been
exemplifiedl ii' two- departmnts. Ill
"lie insiacev ai ll ficet was lcaviilu and
thie delliltinet wvis lliiatt iCt tile

fal t ha1t lie hiall cert a in pr'operty of'
le I hirninei at is. piv~ate ilhse

( kept. thtere. it was sau id; lfo dlepartl-
nienital list-). glit( if lie hid desired~ to

he dishonest and retain it. possibly it.
wouild ticet have been f'itncl oI.

"fit another instince somec animals
were li] sigi ill foil- a peiojd of about

threeQ "t'O I. and( tilnt fact (It' their ex-
iSteulev 4l an to. litrl liit'cugii tine

Ti'l)t OfP all aeeiLiitt jI'm' agisi mcii.
It muay lit' addeid thnat as tile anijiials
weire it v"en' little Vauie toi ilia depairt-

mieint. :liii. ouli Intfl'eI liVCe I) old IICILe
tlin work il whichi they' we-re etiziged
was coiipleted. ilhe State was Ilie loser
it' iiain-to pI oi- ot'hiieir ilpkeep for
this perio..L'
Mr. Th,,: ile.% italiiii' at

one little1.

affairs. that tile Tireaunroer has lost all
interest iii t ailill nllnglli tIn thnat v'(clii-
tan andI prnqi~el ('ale so iiec'essain con-

nec'tiioii wii tlii fiiiaices ofithle (litflnt
de1nirilt io i.

The. ,Teasurerff: Ti., sor A(1 III.ii' wen

on ill Your t imet iist tite sailn.
Air 13\Ii: If s< tle Atinlirm leuicial

did itict replort Ilpol i.
.1r. j ,u,:The presein Latder' of

the (ip 1 iii~ was lii aI Aliiie~ tor'

mr. BAxh ii : We aii lhivie tile Minister
for Mini,"''lajiuninu that his ret urn for
tlce cousiicenec vt .I Menizies is a vilni-
Cationii hiIls tidiliiiishlim a .. h f 11li,l Mines

Dc pai i icill.
The Tg,ais,, cr: S., it ii s.
2\it. BATHPF : Thieii I waiii I know~

w'hat Ine tetinti1 of Oppsition moemibers
for all Ike othner nllninoz Constituciies 'e-

P t11 011i .

The Treasurerc, : 'fle Lihourt viii .
Mr. BATEl : If the Trcasurer w'ants

to knlow. acnd lie shldtt. thle return'l
of itle MitI isler filr AdeiiZies is nIot

it vi ndiinatloi cof thle 21ilies D eparitm ent,
it is, tine result of th lisiw of poisonouls
methlods by. bciiuginig 'tlili hizpot lY

into tliat electloin.
Theu 'Irrer.n ref: No)[ oic this sile, but

by you.
.Ill. Glourley: Thle Alinisier sanikl to the

''hie CHI iRMlA N: O rdier.
Mr,. 1AIA'': I ,oi tile firsi t'.1.I*c 1it

whleni I htladed a Mailiuce after ilhe ol-
mliil Set't'intiv :inll 3linisle' ii, fm iiiws
had 1ieel' i II oe. L was wiven t) s et'ifie iin-
Mautlce lit it. andl l] tine phii fci' I look

thle first (1pllltilit' Il (flistliaiiii andi
oleii.nntneillg such inetlitols. If' n he 'lieas-

zies cleat ion lie will g et pleatiiv of tvidtee
I" Stiltilll what I say it' lie gomes to (lle

,lisn nien. [I was tiitiiiii but tlie inltro-
dulel hun or religious biigrotrv.

Mr. TIroy : Th at is so.
The CHiAl11 3AN: Oridier.
Mri. Jloji.'s: T'is was nota tilie (irst

line it was ritu.I miii. Askc mYn Frieiid
Mrc. Swadiln

'flne C HAIRMlA N : (Order. I have,
nilled Fori iwdr several liiiis. Inlierjee-

Mr. IHA'li I : It' alvilnit waints to) knoiN
I lie 'oidii iol it' thle Alute., iepnrtn:eni

let hai hl :in tie tinnitial rieturns. If
lit, iiis thk is In will sei. that (lhe revenile
ias bieein dvvet'usinz veita after year.

I f wev takIe filet 'ciir iii ii ret ttle
sinee W~Ol1-2 it will lhe tinidi that
the t'cvt'nlie icivetl <Ins declinied
fitu K:53.000f iii that year too A!313 iii
19107-8. Whle thev 'e\Vt'iii has beenl de-
ilcasiig hoiwver'. Tint' expeittlic unit-tlie
purelyN adiiitrat ne expeliic nrc-has
been ,inill)ti .\eat' I)Y Year' until to-day, v
whien we aiC 11(11, finding (one peniny for
taines devt'hnjiteiil as iii pre't'ns years.

.or rowi thle eluitiuti I' S;late lratleries,

huha tiue idepartmennto romlled li 'v clie
Miinist'i(tic fo '\ines is gouing rrim had to
Worse. Insteaid of' li(,e xpeitiure from

flencial loan Pond assistinz inl c'asil
a li'get' i'et'ii ii oii'ii'i Ioi lecih i
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for some (of tine expeniditurte, the posi-
tion is as I have said. thatl the revenue
is ieadi lv lbut surely decreasiing, while
the coust of obtaining thnat revenuel is get-
tin',- ldinpit aniti liiiiet.. Tite .1inies De-
veltapiiit \'le has Ijeuen administered
iii :I patiaI mnnter to cornter fatvoutrs,
'lot -a t the dserv-i h pniuspet- ls and
leasehorldt-rs. Ibut iii suel i at iannter as

toI cause5 tile w-s poissible refleciont oil
the administration or h'Ile dlepartmnt.
One las tot tol go it stecp furtlhar than
the ease rat Alaxin a nd Wilsata. in whichl
vasetdot e most indtecenat Ilisit' was Sliowni
to ,riaiit a1 unto. It was not at qtiohn
lhen of (flint red-I apeismn which was
given as a reason for the tailutre on the
part (of the depa timnent to give a loan to
a leaseholdein a Bitogardie. Nao. Ini (lie
case I metntiotned urgent wir'es were sent
and winlhii ai towenriad ls ar thle a )pica-

l iota, alt limetd no (imlvelueiit hail beeon
doine 1by the a ppliva in ;I hltt ir atnd
machine].-v \ect( amI till slalok ;at a l -
goio. Bitt flie applicaint had nti enough
inoiteyA To take it farna there I a his lease
so lie appliad tort) ad dii onal slim to

31r. Fror"l A seaiadal.
The CILU RMAN: Thlooniii. miember~t

fotr Alt. Mliei must -canse thaese inter-
jeetions.

,Mr. BII' 'Ileac is aneli attei whlich
I. think even tilt- Minister for Works
will recognise as tone of considerable
gravity. 'That is in cotiticet ion with the
G oldfields Water Supply and the condi-
tion of the pipe line to the fields. I do
not want to exaorate or tri raise alarm-
ist sitatemnentIs. I hiave givenl notice of
motion. whaich I en al say candvidly Dehave
not maoved in anY anitagon ismi to I he ad-
minaistrant ion of tilhe water supply, but
because I believe that the time has come
when tteat- shonulalt ho Smie tcnalllhio-i
sive iaavesti.-itira ijli ft adanitiistra-
tion of' lio- liiiti whith a view~ of
havuing vipleir' (aulitl rather thani the
piece-ni-al s syst tii we niiw have. It is
]lot the fauilt 'd thise- atdmiiisterilng t1re
departntent. bitt the roult or file different
e-onelhions held as to aihlnthIle sclaenie
is fora. .Sir Johnii Forms tbriought it for-
ward as. a iLoldields scheme. The inc-
Jici' for KM annin- M on. P'. H-. l'iessa-)

shakes his head; but [le whoalte eVideawe:
points to that.

Mr. Ta-fbi : You did not read his,
speech at Beverley aboutt it.

Thl-. BATH: Sir- Jolhn Folrest hals
after-thoughlts. suiats the adesire- to get
back to a, a 2itity after resigning. Sup-
plies of 'water rare pi veal to York, 13iver-
le v, atl( Noraltain itid the towns en
raott. and tat agirrietllt nat areas; full? we

hav-e it) voainplete adini nistiatlive vton-
traill at thle salienie. I dto not haelievi Are
shlaId h ave a tie bard to control the

ltole ilopaitineult. The 0oveatiuaeait ore
te ailniii atiaia shoauld couitrai lIo

SttiuiAl ' t at 111 ltSUr If ti[le ticir]is a
i-ei~tianH o f wrater, say at million

gailturs : Illl, v at at specified pri-e: on
a ili a half millitn ii g1lls a Ilax' a I a
lower jAu' pa*- ;ad twal illionts galaitis a
,Iain i tI haoire liWO sill: *11 givt ~ e thei

lie;taple ivi hitt atatpptaoilu Yil 11 titirtit a

I i-ttst Ira tuliniiister I 1l Inl in-ulat area.
toa take thle water at Ole ieservoir, lake

ovrm ilt - i t itilil all .,It thle zaltlhelds
in-ca at t valuattiton. nii h ave Comaplette

,-onrl inn thaeir owri ata. Iiey should
rave it tight I., fix ;I pinv fir vrious

t~lasses at itinSooLHIS. lait ill taet have
loc-al gtartananeai~et it the salpplv. I Ile-
lieve this witulad zinc satisfaction. aud it
wuild plait ont thv eopacile ilhe~e the re-

slaitasiliiliiY , \t pttvilig divir conitenltioni
that t i-e divaper tile ptne I lilt, greater
woutld lie IOlie tcoansumphtioin. The Giov-

trarneni citaidt siipply v lie wa-:ter at at
tea-laa, paite. sufficient Ioa ImY wvorking
txpelists anal ianterest . ;tiad] ptiliaps a
stitll stil auxem tra. c-t intelt-its; but on
the local people woiuld be throwiin tlie re-
spoibliliti' it atdministratition. mhis

woutld til- with filhe satistaeriin o4 nba,
lateal eaoausiatios andl wrould serve loa tet-

tilrage I le variaous itercests e.tltteliitd.

. t'ar :11 file a--~ oIl alei a it

a1l1-tiiat-ii1 I hlt-vp there is it-1u! fori on
all~~liionin lit svsteiat oh' _'laralniaes

nitw olliinig. I note- tat voAil

tieir bi ahl g i is. tal i lint wile ihaaters
airt 1VihIaIId Ill unit ftriWaald a1 znuaai-

tee. tl-he lairit oft[the water omiply ik

guveni tajat1alin 1'.aill. Whei li are is i

limited Sapply, . i lien prefem-t-ttat- as:ir4i
tia thaose wiha aprov~mide- the gaItat-r l~ : but
I ali naol knitow of at Vase irhier llool
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tfrurgh Ivlase Ptrlicely Water a-uis lav e
iieii tan-able to vet ai supply. I believe
if we had a i-n ig on Mie uirpaiver

v'alure, by whit ii man woiuld p-ay tiC-

cori'iirz itc (lie- ar-ca lie hlds, thlt- prola-
1cei woid tol a great extent be solved,

foi' by- that imearns nil Would contributec.
cate could Ill laid ion anid tile Goexir-

nre t hej inrdelmilim e agaim its m wii. ulivI
srdit-lit iQ\'a'rime vaill Ilie seen it'd liar

On Pilipirses.
The f .11 oir it -a fora The r rliie is no

aurila-ity under tire At:( Hi o i that.

. 1 2BTH Well, I ;fi ina havourl Or
griving tire M jie aulierita- tinder 1hue
AcUt. I. hope whrenr twe sem cmome±
go) julte the matter this sraggem-;licrr vill
reomeive their a-onsidei-athin. Th~e Il'ea-
sur-r lhas refilu toi tire great aidvian-
targe the SaVirrgs Bankc as l1 tile State,
J aigree withl him? mnal wuildl pint ourt to
tire Minister for Wiorks. whro exposed
his igrnorance oai Sociralisam tire other
night. fi at ti ve We hiave airnothiner' i-
stance of' a cullective int itnat inn woitk-
ing for (lie btteft. cit a iaa-ge riri rai or
Peoiplt% . amn gladu lip siC hio w prari't'
sive lire iristitrdciur is. As :i anallea- if
faet thle snvlp BIr'S1ank as st-f'er-ni o air ala-
crealse ct depiricr als -all tilie expeinse cif
the Pivatrre tanc in le imtrt. bereenrse
(lie tiepoasits iii (I( lie ia': liaik's havce
dclinmeil tic a gr'c'atar e-xternt thanl tluie.

iii tire Sa viings Bianil have inrraicseul. Theii

expeinditiire boathr ini tir Savii-s Hlanak

and lMe A\wa-iutra! iBank Inns iru-r'eas
ed. amnl t'e ciresticci now a iis wiry
sirrcrnc I ies'at, h ituat toils not tieat' mri-
trama Icil Tire Agrieiultrii i B ank driaws
tita ire Saciiags Prairi l'.' tire iyrairaa'x i
ulses its eute'luc a'riorit re. wile l ire
saiir-s. l~rici'ie iiru& pi liftie nii

canirmiJa B.ari Pica Ole nteu eM i iwhich it
retlrr'ri Ito ai'istu'. Whiy siroculd tirey'

raid tiirait ulira ilirs i atjn w;ithr exierauled
franet mntas iad greateir svoix' thraan 11i-ai1'.
'rle 'lrenrsurer- hras refereit'i an v iie se am1

Saa'iirrs Bank frluads fill- ire( iair'asi' imP

clepasitriug nar'rey in tire Lonanr matai
West nistvi BaPn ik Iti lriitr thiis 5r rte
against tire inc'r'aeiId iscaorunt rate.
There is not aliiubt Mtim tie franii o fca
the bank c'ourld be extended with vecry
great advantage. 'I did taci Vnid in
occupy thle H it cof tile House at such

leng-tb ars I bave d]one. brat it seems to rare
tire positioan 6~ cre chauandirrg that inrn-
beis slrald rise above pitay eursdera-
lioanrs an) crclr that clap. trill' poisitiora
shiould be Iar'i-iult hlare to i'vcryo.Je.
1Itc not Want tc lire nca Setot've aupoan. act
taco erit ical cof. tilt- 'lreasarle'. but t raitasi
speak thae trrilli. Jar iry hublrahe opinaioni

it I his careless nezlt't't his inrrilmwe.
aird hlis farilura'e a'vei to r'eecurist, Ira'

iraIt priracipale oif lcies-t (a lc-e.

I laai las laudedl us ant rle pa'esenrt pocsi-
tioni., In Irly capirricin. aradI'l rave liviud it
since thle 'l'casaae' lareseaied his ln'sr
JBadzget to [hais Iknrse, wat annaart- looek
for relief. Iar souindl A aaneiar WOW-iacl,
SO ]cillg a.- lie CCUPies hiS presPna. pistl-
tiora I mty tlaat Oraly' Iby laiag soarcle
else with a greater sense of dart) fillitav
thrat chair, era aW;e evct iraIN-c errarleiri
salvatio ina a Western Australia.

Pr'ogr'ess repoartedc.

RILl I dAt ITE) 'A-RTNER8lL .ill 's.

Second limd/rr.

Tire ATTORNEY GENERAL. Monc.
N. K-eenan), in) arwrrng tire 5Cc card read-
mag. sraid: The Bill whichi it La4 my lauty
to explania to thle House is ct itlld ''Air

ActL tao eta hIis I Litit aed Pma rtiae rshtip s.''
Tire uobject of thre Bill is Iris. i-;ev--

nary rs awar'e iif tie tract thaat- 0.irase ell-

gargedina hrrsiiress' ina :r imb1-re wary c-an

errsi lv Pn acccrreiii a r i- a mis -am a Kce o'em
klna-V fianriir as trcia rs 1101 xIrk-la are at

thi r- a'cirar:rraal. ora it threy lIa not irarat
Inc tiVC61 it, tiflacse maashrtutiaras. atey cm.ur
a-aira't thrair andrtaaking iriac a limited

'cirithcataly aari thaean inavite satbsvripaionsr
17i.c1ar1 tire pubaici. Ira maamll Veraarr'a;. hacow-
evter. racitlica' cat ha-c n'csocf-s is. avatil-

:ihici. Pa' pie in a sraaali way ('ttiot oh-
tmira ha5,ttae t-0caar ltrnracirl itaist ito-
harris ccwiarL"r i to la(,fter that threy hrave rot
tir assers urpont wck'I to olata irt madviantres
farna inraeial ialitraiccarls whi-la wxiii rot

a'icaseai it) trake a risk. Oar tire other
raind. iar ilae stratliest or vent tarts, it, is nrb-
S-A It, ic ip s paS thrata threy' -air be co--
r'etrei inti a iaaritl mipraluta hi' an uip-
peal tc tt' puablic- .1 aIr ge, 'Ilre objeect

Ict Iia Bill is to Parovimde ,Aisiita-e ill ta-CS
aOt tit cllriera'. *[ W I w a ' l an-ictiv.-lt

Annual EotlimofeR.
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for'ward lby then p neseul L.iiberail Ad ni is-
tralioi: in (lie I niperl' Panrliainicnt mid
went lnrone'li tine rutine thtern of being
guiintd lop the Bord ofitl te. which
has a1 couliiiitlee which inqiries ini 111 l

-1 itil byti li t-e (.ipl1nlil0it ii vol'lllu~inity
oif l't'i Hi n ii and4 tline 51:0 mel es t hat
rep1)resenIIt lital comminlity. antid il all
htandis ii rer-civei soile tniWistn' of sinp
linint :ninsl lnt'eanlie Ian-. atini lite 11±5141 aS
fair at eleiuids god is inost flnt'outrnlfle.
('nivoncsal opmnlirt) is alppa-enlti tha n~t [line
riteasie ha is snuppied a Iliigt livleld wn-it

by cniaino smtall business- miit to gel.,
luau iieii wIhichl ii. was 11:1 prteviounsly
possible for ten ito obtain. I wounld like
[lie Hjot ise ton £USP witt Inni 18q I I nine
ioL hame unmnde very clear. thle diinetioi
I ha. does exNist between miet: nit smaoll bris-
hess concerns and men who are in aI la rge
liusiess way. Under this Bill thie small
business, man call obtain ani advance fron
:1 ma1ll who goes in] -with him ill (lie risk.
whichol is a pn'opnsillion which would never-
lie iteit ;inied ii: tine ordinary senise or
tioatiia.1 assistance. Bank~ing ellicenn]
wtanti s~etit'ti over :ssets. It is notocpeti to

the: sinra II at to~ilh asik tor general suppont
f'o:n tine public as is gcjic-rlly donie

'whet: aI niniij:nn is hiiig rrined. 11tn.
irierliners will filnol oil looklinig at tile H-ill

thlat. di. limnnited padu1 ec unly shares iii
Ilie p ritl resuinog f:'ot the tisk. Hie
iris inn) voil-c whl:rever i the mnnaant
but siml:ply iin cns line conceern. an h1( iis
return is derIive'd fr-onn (lie success of the
Veinturen-. HeC siarnds apart. altongether
jrip: the nnainigren::ent of it ill thre same
wayv as al linel person witl] iniglnt have
adivanri'nl 11ev to ai Itign buy ~sirness ensl
i'ern. lHe underta18kes in Hurn: e it. ant h)ciL
tihat extent lie is liallt' ,: lie Itas no voice
in filie naiageni ent n:' irt (lie i'-airr'ing on of
tine business . I n'xi-sinon is niade that in

anyi Ontiistin: wl itll ar l imited pailI icr at-
lennlpi I-, inlien-iere inl (lie rluatlagctlient
hie lm-n'ers liable as a rer:l partner
for all :b'lns and4 nobligationis itreirreni. ]ll
order l11m; di nse in n tn v :placd Ott

21 liil'tr basis, nraehinerv is prov'ided in
thle. Bill. Thicy, will not aiic lllkiol,~i
ill til butal . i:%' ill lieC proporly n'eg-
to ted. :zn ul ar:tinyonle nway' Ie in the post-
ho': io knnnv in what. way they exist and

to nt esters ally parties in the State
are interested ill Ibe ventture. The regis-
tration will supply itifortnatior of every
oit~t meter that is reqtiisile. If during
toep: conina irco of' the pa rtnersh ip any
Cinange icur's in tire firm'ns namne, in the
guenn]i natip-co utche business, in rue-
iec wher'e thie hoiiess is carieid onl,
Hl in the cirarteici- of' the pariniteship,

ill these changeks trust be notified to the
resgist car a111nd Litst he 11±04: rled anrd no-

ices, inseted ii: thre GolucriomroI Gao'te.
Thier-e has to he at nrtiftcatioi atlso if any
patnerI eases to lie a genteril patnet
and lilecely becomies tt-htt we ini AUStl-ahaf
tori: a ''hacker' 1)4111 l y a pe.T nithv11
titttinees tire coreic: but is not
ittletesled i l ite gener-al trianagetnit. If
Non. minnhet' will read the measure they
will see it- is ess:eriialr onie wh-ici will be
useful itt this ';lte. It lits been totund
itSetitl Under0 tire' coilitions of estabJ-
lishe? rarruiinitieq sutei as, the Home
eill I IV. Westernr Aust raia is essenti-

ally I liaev where mn oif small menitis
11141' ma)11kc e ttt aC liMMltCell lit, 4)1( wer
tirey can1 O sc to a r t uei gcret' exti it
tilili they call! at yRoile. l blieve it' will
11- a r111ust USetil mnea1sure inl tis COUto-
i -Y7 as it will Culable iliiin btsile.ses 11o
liw ustablishel which to-tiny cillot he
pLut tort atnytlhing liite a tooting. L would
sutbmoit will: cu nc-e I tat if aoy place
is t'avimui'ablv OiWNc fit' crryging on
pineiliiips ofrie chini'cet' set oull in
his Bill, that platce is Weistern: Aiutrallia

UIn. It I1. Piese: How lonlg hais it
ber: in fornce Ai 1ihtlPi

The A'T iTN X ' GENEHAI Abou
two1( a11d 8 hll: I yars.

-li'. II 'ier : Whl ;it ihwut Clause 17 ?
I ioes thait not: tender it uecessa:-v for tile
iBill lo: be i it odited by M~essage fioni
tlIre G13oe1W111'

Mr :. St-fordour The Speuticer has ail-eady
rulod that inl s:[chl Bills at llessage should~

Ire piesented before thre secotid reading.
Tile ATTORNEY GENERAL: If. the
it:. rij21erire:''i-ril? di (Onstituti(n Act
hne will Ifind tilt it states tirec that

tie MNessage may comec along "before
hlit passqing, (of tr Bill."'1This Bill has
not for: its object Ilite bringing of rev-
Cl~LI (o the Criown. It contains pro-

vision for making rules for the purposee

Second rea(ling.
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of i'cgistratiicoi. notl rules foir thle Ipunpose
of binging rex-enie to tine Crown. One
might say a Companies Act might be
introduced by Messa te from the Gov-
ernor. or any Act dealing with the regis-
tration of firms. We know well the Con-
stitinion Act relates to actual revenue,
not fees paid onl the registration of a
document, and after ail it is onlyv tine
payment of fees t hat is referred to in
ibis measure.

Mr. Jl'atAer: What are the fees hot rev-
ernie ?

The ATTORNEY GEfNERAL: There
is a wvell known line of demarcation be-
tween fees paid as under this Bill and
iicer Acvts stich as I lin Companies Act and

thnose parnticlar statiite which are en-
lifted top raise re1venlue Ice vtaxationl or
I)- sikifle Ilia, isaria10211.5 ti- lXitilt.

IRllvi'\'Q. .1 am 11411 dicalini: with that.
I 1n011V I hakre cul i C11012-1 (40 eCnmn111Icd

t1ne Bill tic lei falrmrcic'alcl q0iiuileraici
41 tile 1-ouse. 'The' i'icditiciiis existingz

Iic'iu are fanr morlit favourable tno a ineas-
tre at' thnis character tlmii thle v'cirtitioms;

existing ait Hocme. 11 will t'nahle small
luiisiiicvss menl tc get mncivi ureel, where-

,I,, io-day miwilig t1 tine fact that1 thley
navI nlot tine means aor tiniiii their

4~hlensthey vennu11i m ilain alsist aino
e:. CeIt oil I erinis whlichi are noit accept-

:-nbie to them. I move-
That lihe ll bce nou; react a second

lime.

Ploicci of Order.

Mr. li'ddker: 1. do not think we shunld
~yf-t into a loPse haibit (Of eonn iclugll

buiesin the Ho use. 'l'le pliii Ihns
becii raised i''eieely ais top whethcerna
Hill (if t his kuid shldIl he mi t'mcdinee
hy Mlessage. ] believe nlat onl the Last
oeecnscn that it was submitted it was
realised that the point taken was, gmod.
The imitter was deha tedl lien at leillI iThne Coiistitutipil Act pi'a;'nles that all
Bills dealinz with i'evecnue or with tradle
matters shall be intrmmld hb' Messae.
This Bill has not beent introduced by
klessn Le and therefore it is improperly

'before the House. I (10 nuot think it
needis any argument at the present junle-
-t re to sup~port that point. Thle word-

int, of tine septicln dealing- with thle mat-
ier is petted tly clean.

ThIe - I lor'nc'c Genceraul Secticic 6iT of
tile 'mnstiit timn Aet Ii) which i iuitl.
nnieii rieferis teands as fol]low's:

Itl shallniot be lawful rw tihe
Le ti-islanr ire A.-sentlj by to adJopt dir pass8

Vnoet e, reSoluition ort Bill 'or the
cipproprilion of anly Parit of the Con-
slii(atld tevelme IFntid on 'I citlay
lte, tax, dty, ort itmpost to anly pun'-
Pose0 whlich has not been] first 'ecoml-

mtended by Message film Lice! (lover-
nolr dci'ii tile sessioti in whlich1 such
Vode, resulauton. or. Bill is proposed."

Nciw it mu11st come strictly within the
words of tint section, and withiti the
timp laid clip'ii ini that section. It is
cle~ar tic'st ot all that the time at which
it is not lawfull toI take 1his anction is
wiceinlii 1pass ;1nne HillI. Aunt 1I he is a
ci i-st n iti nt in t[lie priwied ii e wn that
is readied. .\ Bill is nit( passed1 at the
secoind reading stag e. (it- even when it
goes inito (Cincinittee. It i-s mit passed
tiuitii it is put to the Fl se that it. be
passed. Apart from thiat I subhmit there
is ccithi ng 4i Olhe iatLi ie of a.nl appro-
priat in ftrimn Cinisicliaed hleveti
Funlid in at Bilt of this kind. Neither
is there anything of ax tax, dluty. or cm-
1)451. It is simple a v mBll enahitvz err'-
taut cnenccits tic e registered ;cI n

pnceiuling- fir aI fte it) Ice paidi tic thle
R e ,istrinn. 0One aulght :is Well it tir e
a Conlipaunie-s Bill icy ' Message friaj [ I is
Exellency;v- and if' lion. miemtcets will

meter to the necuds til he will find that
nio scici Bill was ever sci intrcrhied into
this Uouse. Thieic is motiilu in i Is-

'Bill wvinch reqiries a 'Message fromi His
lExcellene ,cv

.)1r. it 'ec'r mhe pi cii t i aesi;ismi
O ncc Icefonrc. Weu hoid :I Jo i ng ci cmi C
onl it when dealing with lice iiriet
Fire Brigades Bill. and( at thme cinclct-
sian the Speaker said:

"I nrule that it cut in e hrongcl donn
ar-erimilng to pm'eeedeld ait any1% stagle.
Perhaps thle wiser course ill the fitture
will be to adhepre to the word "first."
btt I aml following the precedent that

lma' been adopted for 'years past. ant,
I thnink T amn pitt iitg thle proper cicci-

Secoad rea(ling. 493
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sirneioi on it. unless a Message (toes
come forward before we reacit tile
second reanding- stage."

There Wags anoither case Where the Huso
trod a discussion onl tire question of tire
betternrent priniciple.

The At!torntey General: To impose a

31r. lj'erlker: I will show thle lotu.
memrber what it was. It was dunrinrl ra
debate on the 'Piestin Valley R ailway
Bill. '[lie ('Iririnrmi had givenl a riinrr
and the Sperraer Said:

"I must, nphlid thle oipinrin ot the
(Thairiman A Comimit tees, Tirl rsieW
cii use involves a qutest li of! laxia-
liotn and under iour S larndinirg Orile is
ioust flwrt-Frr ti-c eess;irril be pre-
Cerded by a Message from iirVs x--
Ica y [lie Or veri ir oh Ia in Pe i tier twr
Olhe molir -N or by a nieniher or the
tirnistlrv."

The I oir'/Ge'rul? 'it was; toim r-

poise thie bet Iermieli tarx.

il Ole B-ill winhirid.4 impiosed it ta.
burt it was ionly a subsidiary featuire in
dire Bill. iD wras pireisely onl all foris
-with tis. I inert-ly want lie YJlIuiSe LO
piroced orderlY with tire cionfluct of
litsdness:. Section 67 of the thrust,-
fltion Act reads :(section read). Tir11e
rec-oiiiendat ions munst co nrc first. NWe
have rit 11ad ! Iris I en~ie .1)11VII111ir I)iIr
fitigr1 ilIIe Cuiven-ni r. rrrrrl vet COnuse
3.7 of tire Bill ririer c-nrsidcrrrtion
s4 iLtes distinctly that. tile (inri-cirror-
may make rules with respet to tees
arid that the fees are to he Traid
i, the Be(gistrar. Here clearly is an
impost., a duty if yon like, upon tirose
limited partnerships, -which %'ill he cr-
ated under this Bill. It is obvins top
ev'rybody. The point is. tiherec are Fees
to be paid by subjects. These fees g-,
Io the general revenue rind tile amomit
here is limited to tire s um oif £2 ini eie
instanice arid in the oter 5s. If that
is not imposing a tax or a rate under
Scionm 67T of the Curstit otion Aet.
I lierIe ii ever was an itn sta nce tof I lit:
l4 i rid.

Mr. -Thcobyi As our Constitution is a
Written Coristittiliion :11i1d is eon"tairne'l ill

ain Act, it is alway,- safer to proceed
with tire greatest caution in passing
meast 3-es turn may be considered by tire
Court to C0o11ie withrin ire Operation of
Section 67T t t he Constitutiorn Act.
-Bri-ing iii a )lessagmr is ri very simple
nat lir ral, nakes it absolutely certain
tdan irmeasnnres that Ilint3 come within
tire uperat on oft this section ara legal.
Otherwvise they% may be illegal and not
wVorth tire Papci-' they are printed 011 if
they din iol corlfrlit tiolie statnli. It
is differonr in tire Huse of Cornmrirrs;.
lhir Coliriilir is rtrrwritterr rind anyl
failure does rnil invalidate tire Hlill.
Here we ;lt under ain Act of Parlie-
iniemt. rand oF Nr. Spewaker canrnot always
be a. leizal anthfrity. -. submit. it is safer
for tire p r it-een ion of :Mr. S Paakel- himLi-
soWf arid for tire prt-0ion of Irhe flout-se
flrat where t here is an V dounbt a Mfes-

eShuourlil he insist ed oii. With regarud
to tire tim w-hen a Message sirouid be
sulbmitted. ill pn-'eVirrrS Palirirts126 We
hamve followed the practice of tire Hotnse
(if Coinnims where a 131e-sauge is consid-
er-ed to be ill Sufficient, tirme if it -caches
ire Hourise hefore We are in lire Com-
mititee staire. I submit rhrrr weC ire- ill
order' in PLr-[Cdinu with ire seeond read-
igc of (Iris Bill Provided we have a Mes-

s-age fromi Iline Onornor he Icr-we reach
the Commit tee stage. 'r think wve are
just itirid ill followinrg the piatire of. the
1-mnse of Comnmons here.

-Mr. Speaker: As to the ruling of last
ession refen-red to by tine member for

Karrowia Ghfi- 'Walker) with rea-ar$2 to
tie word "fli-st." T adrmit oin that occasion
I said a Mesage siriud lie received before
the fir-st- reading, but I hiare sine e roi-
sirteicl legnal aurthom-ity. andf I And that it
aJples ini airy ease So long as the fe--
sage is brought, down before tile passage
of (lie Bill, even before tire thi-rd readin -.
Already a ease iras occuried this session
ill Wich a iniex' Bill has been intro-
dnliced. andl I took (lie piecaution to advise
the M3inister inl chiarge to see tliat a, Mes-
sage shioruid coni iii din-jag the early,
stages (of the Bill. Strictly speaking, aa

ac grig to 'ry reading, and according to
tire advice 'I lhave had, a M\essage can he
recived a[t tiny stage. Imit I consider and
agree w'ith tile mretmber fim- Sw-an that it

8i"Cowl, reodbly.
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i, avisable ii sliotilil alwav. r'eaclh tile
A.-stvlulv before the fominjltlee stage.

I vcenture to think that if' the meeri For
KoIotti~Ot will i'e-peise Section 67 .4' the

Const itut it'l Act lie Avhf findl ats I havec
Already exjires-s it. Itt it sal Itnot le
lawrul ila, lih araie Asseini~v tI,
'%idopl ori pass"' dliYvolett. rusoltit iol MI'
illi for approprIiat ion. Nei'liel' i' thlese,

is lierieet ly rida1 For a Message to he
]ii hel',r' the, third i'eadinz.n hilt it is
ad visfble that it. sh ould be iere bforn e

fun( Pllin;ic' stage. A% fIead l v I hatve so
advised! a M

3llIislur ill ctwr-e of a cerfal
Illoiley Bill. and I iintend to. Io filie s8111W

Ihlee lhere is''occasionu to do( so.

v'on' ri'tlu,, whethe lie, ailcssage is itees-
stow noil this Bill.
31 r. S'pai'er: 11is apparently anl all

The ill orneg General: If we' adopt
IIe( praii e of hi ginrg dowin M essage,
formt' ll these Bills we hoolid fliood the
Iliii' of' thle H-ouse with thtii.l Iano sat-
isfied t Ihere "as no Mecssiat'o Froni the

(':(ve,':um bpefore flue Coiiplanies Act. ISfl3.
wvas pas'cd. nor- hefiiie ain vt or lie aflietol-

tl fInda Act w'erte patssel. lnor! ill Coll-
ieiectot wti; i ft'e Legal Prciioes Act.

'mcr i,'(cleei ant. Bill lurinht fit'-
wardi'( etttiiisz an ti N .of' butsintess ie-

lapitini 1) bettwet'ii pleI thfat doies lill
comlI I Iu lt'ito 'egisteri.

Mr. Walker': Yion iticst it fiorget ( fillt
the Crown Law offic'eis ill a recenit ('as
pleadedl that an Act was illegal becanse no(

2hsszaz had comte idowni ptI'cCdinig thle

passage of the Bill.
The Attorney General: r. venture to

say1 there is no0 experience of a1 measurle
prtoviding for at registr'atioii tee being
pidI 01' it dcuentiit being- ettweil into In'

peop le being treated as a ine c' Bill.
31r. Both: But if we have dioie wriong

ill dIle past-
Thei Attolarney Gen era!l: We h ave 'tot

doiie wrongr iii the past~, we have donie
rizhlit. and I do not want to do wtronz- tow.
11' we need Nia&sage,' for Bills like this

we wntl ned t li rigin-, up ( he GIov-

erinor every cia 'v. The,4 object of Section
67 of thle ('oust it ulion Act "'as only to
I'iteet tue (row:, ti' 0;, a liabilitv arisint-
frot eio0ii Iti apl. top tidli on * 0o' to J)ro(-

ILd tilc subject ftrot liability arisijer
fromtt talxationi. bitt in ,',rn U't Isil

if is not to be itn'ittel that %%-]ieil people
need n viicue, it it alt tigetent at all,
io' it tli. (titer into( it" agreernit need
nut tile it aid so, avoid paviin the, fees.
a Nessage 'ecomlnilend ilig apprlopriationm

shoul hei, InecessamI'
. , pe'(rIcr : Th'ie Attoerney General

is siiierlv, correct, because Section 66
,if tilie Cointstituntion Act says:

"All Bills for appropriating an
Pairt of the Consolidated Revenute

unor for imposing, alteritig, or
repealing, ane rate, tax, dluty, or in-
post. shllI originate in the Legislative
Assernblv.'
31,-. Jlacoby : That is correct, but that,

sect ion dies niii refer In, Message s. .1v
conleinion1 is that it till depends oni a

leal ilittipiciatioi of the mediniui f
Sect inn 67?. 'and to el that initer-preta-
tion we neced it, goi to thle Stipetnce
COitri. It, filit ciretlinislalices, if there is.

a 1)' dnilbt I le simplest thin", is to get a
M1essage': it does not take five miii utes:
I saw itle prci (ess iii uplcratioti to-dlay.
It %i-ou d protect the loiuse anid 1)i'r.
Spea ker'. anid 'Mr. Speaker shiouild insist,
onl a Message oii every Bill coitcelitihit
wthiehi theie cat be at;" donbt.

Thea Al/crney1 General : o1' il oni le

Xri. Jlacoby: Yes. Readling. it as r[ 1,
I I Iiti I hete is somne dantger in passing

ts inleasi; i-. The Air orneY- Genell
canot o.%vwht wtuld be tile Sorprentoe

Coitjudgmneint 11i thids matter.
fuSPinier: Perhaps [ maye be miore

explici I. 'TIis is iiot anl alpropriation,
aid I have no hesitation in sayin'. as at
1a'Niaii. that Section 66 of tile Constitui-
ti' ii disltinitlY Provides thait at Bill of!
this natu zin st originlate in the Legis-
lative Assemnblyv.

M1r lkU.er : Pardion nit: tile two
cases ai'e entirely disti net and (leaf with
eitrirely diffei'ert matteis. Section 66)
is dealintr W~ithi the place %%'here money
Bills of all clhar'acters sh.ll originate.
The Leg-isltive Assembly is the anti-
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thesis of (lie Lerisla tiv e Council. Or-
di nat-y Bills thiat do not affect mionetar 'y
matters, 'imposts. duties or any appro-
priationl of a iv sort. may originate ill
ci iii r House: lut Sectloll 66 says that
ruinoi , fills. t hat is to say,. all revenuec
matters, all thiins affecting- rates, taxes,
ditties and imnpostsl shiall u'rig-itiate in the
]Legislati ye A.ssomblY--t icy cannlot and
moust not. origitnate in the Legislative

'Council. But it does nt men , notr does
it, deal with the subject at nil, that
miotey Bills shall origi nate withbout ?,Iles-
-sage in t he Legislatiye A ssemablY. It
does not treat withI the miatter at ill.
Sect ion 67 deals witlh that question. It
is set out thatI moneyv Bills inust o'-iui-
ante in the Assembly and be introducted
by a MTNessage from his Excellency the
Gover nor.

Mr. Speaker: Section 67 applies. As
the lion, member hias righ fily pointedi onl

aoll mioney Bills must orig-inate here. .. nd
Section 07 points out that a Message
from the Governor can be received at
aily stage prior to the Committee stage.
I i-ule that tile Attorney General is in
oider in proceedingl with tine meaure- at
this stage.

Mr. Scadldan : Some doubt still exist.,
as to whether tiiis should be considered
a mniey, Bill or no, t. Does it requirec a
Message fr-om thle Covernorl

Th e . I.1torn ey Gene el : I under'standl
le Speaker rules it is not ticCessarVy ti

introduce it by iMissatre from I he u,(v
ct-nor1. The mtember f~or Swan PMr.
Jacoby' ) has said, ''Let uts he safe and
,obtain at Message from the Governor.''
Tlie lion. member a ppearis to be extr-a
,anxious that 110 nmista ke should be made.
'bitt we do not Nva itt to he extrla antxiotiS
for ever'- Bill that is brouglit-before tlie
Hiouise: if so. it would probably be fountd
niecessary to in trodtice every measure by
at Messag' e; for itistanee, it ight be ile-
oessaty to jnt rodutce the Buibury Har-

b~our Bill in that form.
.Ir. Jaooby: It is necessary that it

should.
The ,t horey General: Yes, I believe

that in that case there was sonic provision
for expenditure. I have subimitted, and
I think clearly, that this is a, Bill which
loes not inlilose any tax or impost or aip-

proptiate ainy3 pait (of tine Consolidated
Revenue. It is only in connect ion with
su ch inn o ,ts th iat Mlesages a to req ired.
If' we 11(11 t here tile practice suggested
by tine mneitier for Swatn. we might as
wvell say at on1ce that all Irills ust be
iintrioduie In, a le.Sase f'roti tine Gov-
etitor.

Mr. Bat/i: The best, way Out of thle
dijficulIty will be to let; the inatter stand
over.

Thei Atto rney Gene mat: I wvish to ask
for the Speaker's il ig oni thle question.

.11rp. BathIi: .1t is a line point so let us
get thle best authority Onl it.

The Att orney General : Wherea does
the fine point come in?

Mllr. Bath: Let thle question stand over,
and the Speaker canl coinsul t thet Crowti
Law Department.

Thoe J1tiorneyf Genera: rhtai would be
lite.

M1r. Bath: That is so. and judging
front p reviouts advice we can not stand
too muchl of that. If a moan were to ptt
mnioey (in the opiniotn lie would go down
every V title.

fThec Attorney General: TChat is not
very ice of yout.

Mir. Banth:' I doa nor thIink we should
debate this point at gieat(. length to-night.
Le~t us get the best aulthority onl thne qites-
t iont.

Hr. -Jacoby: ft is a purely legal point
that Iniwyers shold ( decid'e.

Th~e ildtornrg General: Assuming this
iteasure to be preceded by Mes-

sage I tlie rulinig is that that Mlfessalge
muist he 1)rough t down ifoet re the Cotani-
Iiitoee stage. I sutggest to mtembers t hat
if t hey (hinuk fit we shall now proceed
woith and pass itie second reading.

ill r. Bath : What chanice have we had
of looking into thtis mjatter. stirely you
(10 not want us to pass thle second read-
ing to-night?

The Attrucy General: If the Leader
uif thie Opposition thinks that theie sht)](]
be more timte allowed before the second
reading is cariedil I aml quite preparted
to mieet him. Surely, however, the meca-
snure is of the simplest and plainest pu r-
port, and there is no reason whty the
secoitd reading, should not be carried to-
ngh t. However, if any nmenmber really
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thinks the measure is one that requires
further and muore careful cnsideration, I
do not want to stand on any rights and
claim that the second reading shoutd be
proceeded with now.

111r, Walker: You are aware that in
the case against the Frenmantle Council
the Crown pleaded that no Mfessage had
been presented. That was in a case for
the recovery of certain fines.

The Attorney Greneral: In that case
there was an appropriation, and a Mes-
sage was necessary.

31r. Walker: If the Crown take ad-
vantage of a thing of that sort what will
a private subject do?

The Attorney General: In the Fre-
mantle case it was contended on the part
of the Crown that there had been an
appropriation front revenue; that being
so, there should have been a Message
fromn the Governor. Here there is no
such thing at all. Members, however,
are now mixing uip different matters. I
wish to mneet the wishes of members, but
unless they see fit to object, I will take
the Bill through the second reading to-
night.

Resumed.
M1r. DRAPER moved-
That the debate be now adjourned.

Mr. SPEAKER: I understand that
the Attorney General wishes to reply.

Mr. W1lalker, Not to the second read-
ing debate?

The J Itorney General: There has been
no debate to reply to. I hope the mem-
her for West Perth (M,%r. Draper) will
not press his amnendmlent, for the second
reading inighlt well be taken througth to-
night.

3Mr. Scaddan: On a point of Order.
Has not the member for West Perth al-
ready moved the adjournment of the de-
bate?

Mr. SPEAKER: I asked the Attorney
General if lie had replied, or if he desired
to.

The Attorney General: Surely I can
ask the member for West Perth to with-
draw his motion.

Mr. SPEA KER: Has the Attorney
General replied?

The. .tttorneq General: No.

tiR

Mr. SPEAKER: The motion of the
member for West Perth is therefore in
order. Does the hion. member desire to
withdraw?.

Mr. Wlker : He cannot withdraw
without the consent of the House, and I
object.

Motion put and passed; the debate
adjourned.

House adjourned at 10.59 p.m.

lecgiBlatwce CLounci[,
Taesday, 1st December, 1908.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

ADD RE SS-IN-REPLY-PRESEN-
TATION.

The PRESIDENT reported that the
Address-in-Reply to the Governor's
opening Speech had been presented to
His Excellency, who had returned the
following answer in writing:-

''Mr. President and Honourable
Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:
I thank von for yo~ur Address in reply
to the Speech with which I opened
Parliament. and for youir expression
ISf loyalty to His Most Gracious
Majesty the King.-

Fred. G. D. Bedford, Governor.
(;ovierniineitit House. Perth,

1,;t December, 19418"
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